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Abstract 

It has been shown that inuavenous (i-v.) injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS). a powerfiil 

endotoxin derit-ed from the outer coat of gram-negauve bacteria, results in a dose- and tirne- 

dependent expression of the proto-oncogene c-fos in the brain. In particular. the region of the 

paraventricular nucleus ( P m T )  in the hypothalamus shows significant c-fos expression upon 

LPS ueaunent [ 1341. This thesis esamined some of the characterisucs of this c-fos indiiction. 

Various staining procedures ivere used to determine the possible chemical specificitv of the 

neurons activated dunng the endotosir: immune challenge. Many of the c-fos espressing cells 

stained positive for vasopressin o r  oxytocin, as well as, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 

phosphate diaphorase (NADPH-d) reaction, indicating the presence of niuic oside synthase. 

Double-staining procedures showed that colocalization also existed between SXDPH-d and  

both OXY and  M. OXY immunoreactivity, hrADPH-d scaining, and double labelled SADPH- 

d/OXY staining were al1 significandy increased in the rosual PVN after LPS treatment. This 

indicates a potential role for these substances in the cenual  mediation of svstemic immune 

challenges, and  particularly a role for nitric oxide. 

To esamine more ciosely the role of nitric oside in LPSinduced c-fos espression in the PVX. 

central injections of L-NXiME, a nitric oside synthase inhibitor, were used. L-XAME inhibited 

LPSinduced c-fos in the PVX and this inhibition was LPS dose-dependent. In addition, central 

administration of SNXP, a N O  donor,  resulted i n  a significant increase in plasma 

corticosterone !eveIs. 

To investigate further the possible mediators of the LPSinduced c-fos response, the effects of 
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central administration of prostaglandin E2 (PGEP) , a potent mediator of the immune response 

to LPS, was exarnined. Centrally administered PGEP induced c-fos in a pattern similar to that 

produced by i-v. LPS and this PGE2-induced c-Ços also was inhibited bv i.c.v. L-NAME. This 

suggests a role for nitric oxide in the neuronal signalling produced bv LPS, and that PGE2 is a 

likelv rnediator in this pathwav. 

The  role of- ascending catecholamine u-acts in the cenual expression of c-fos after i-v. LPS 

(immune stress) and footshock (psychological stress) were examined in order to determine the 

effects of these neural inputs in the central response to stress. Unilateral knife cuts of 

catecholamine tracts in the mesencephalic pontine region significantly attenuated LPSinduced 

c-fos expression in the P m ,  but had no effect on  footshock-induced c-fos expression. This 

inhibition of LPS-induced c-fos expression was even more evident after posteriorlateral 

hypothaIamic knife cuts. While hypothalamic knife cuts did attenuate footshock-induced c-fos 

expression. this effect was limited to the caudal regions of the PiW. These results suggest a 

hnctional role for ascending catecholamine pathways in the central processing of' the LPS 

immune challenge, but this pathway ptays a limited role in processing psychological 

(footshock) stress. 

OveraII these results reveaI that both cytokine and neural mediators are involved in the centra1 

c-fos response to peripherai immune challenge. 



Introduction 

CLrhen Besedovskv a n d  his colleagues proposed their  model for  a bidirectional 

man a communications system between the immune system and  the bi-ain, their work be, 

major conceptuai shift in neuroscience and immunology resulùng in the emergent fields of 

neiiroimmunology and psychoneuro immi~nolo~ .  Thev proposed thac response to immune 

challenges, and riltimately the maintenance of homeostatic wellbeing, is dependent on an 

effective nettvork of communication beaveen brain and body. 

The idea tliat the mind can affect health is centuries old-ancient Chinese, Greek and 

Indian writings al1 held this belief. In modem science, the father of stress research. Han 

Selve, started to examine these interactions, but it is onlv in the past twenty vears that 

research has begun to expose the comples interrelationship between the central neiToiis. 

behavioural. endocrine and immune systems. This thesis deals with basic components of an 

immense and comples syscem. L'ltimately, a clearer understanding O C  the interactions 

between tliese svstems will lead to improved understanding how psychological and physical 

health is maintained. 

There are three main sections to this literature rckiew. The first is a basic review of the role 

of the hypothalamus in the response to immune stimuli. The second explores the fiinctions 

of the proto-oncogene c-fos, and  its role in mapping f~inctional pathways in the nemoiis 

svstcm. The final section reviews the novel neurotransmitter nitric oside. 



1. The Immune Stress Response 

Hypothalamic-Pituitary Axis 

The  hypothalamus, tucked away deep within the brain, consists of a heterogeneity of cells, 

processes, nuclei and  areas. T h e  hypothalamus is a region of the brain essential for the 

inregration and homeostatic function of the body. It has been found to be involved in the 

control of somatic action, autonomie nervoiis system ftinction, water balance and thirsc. 

metabolism. e n c r e  balance and body temperatiire, appetite and the gasuointesunal system. 

ses  and reproduction, hormonal IeveIs, ernotional expression, stress a n d  adaption, and 

Finally, immune ftinction [review 661. 

-4 stressor, incliiding immune challenge, initiates the activation of the 1ii;pothairimic- 

pituitaiy-adrenal (HPX) axis resulting in the hypothalamic release of corticotropin- 

releasing factor (CRF) into the median eminence. From there, CRF is uansported by the 

portal hlood s~ ipp ly  to the  anterior pitiiitary, where i t  activates the  relcase of' 

adrenocorticotropin (,ACTH) which in curn regulates glucocorticoid secretion from the 

adrenal cortex. Glucocorticoids in turn feedback to the hypothalamus and /or  pituitary and 

inhibit XCTH ancl CRF [129]. This relativelv straight-fonvard. closed-loop Feedback 

representation of the stress response belies the urre complesity that surrounds the stress 

event. .Uthoiigh CRF is the main facilitator of XCTH, other factors have been ciiscoverecl to 

modiilate the stress response [129]. In inflammatory stress, siich as that caused by endotosin 

treatment, the cytokines TSF-a, IL-1, and IL-6 stimulate CRF and  activate the HPX ancl 

sympathetic nervous system [131]. The type and duration of the stressor can aIso affect the 

hypothalamic response [46]. Researchers have appreciated the  importance of the 

h ~ o t h a l a i n i i s ,  and  work within the field of neuroimmunclogy has blossomed as the? 



attempt to better understand horv the hypothalamus acu as an inrrgrator of endocrine and 

neural influences on the immune system. 

Endocrine Control of the Immune System 

Output  from the hypothalamus is either neural o r  endocrine in nature [77, 1381. The  

importance of the hvpothalam~is during immune stress, and  stress in general. has 

~raciitionally fociised on  the regulation of the pituitary [ 6 6 ] .  Truo regions in the 

hvpothalamus chat are very important in this control are  the supraoptic (SOS) and 

paraventriciilar ( P D )  niiclei. These niiclei are morphologically separated into two niajor 

divisions; the panrocelliilar and magnocelliilar division [138]. The  magnoceIlular sistem is 

comprised of a mixture of osytocin and vasopressin-prodricing neuroendocrine cells [2ZZ] - 

This svstem has traditionallv been known as the neuroendocrine pathway From the 

h ~ p o t h a l a m i ~ s  to the posterior pituitary. The magnocelliilar processes travel fi-om the 

hypothalamus and  descend down the neurohypophysial stalk into the pituitary and it is 

there chat the relcasc of osytocin and vasopressin occiirs into the blood [222]. The enure  SOS 

and part of the PVX is made up  of magnocelliilar cells, however, these nvo niiclei only 

comprise  aroi ind half of t h e  niagnoccllular eIements  that  project in to  the 

neurohypophysis-the other magnocellular cells are scattered throiighoiic the hypochalamiis 

[77]. 

The  parvocellular division in the PVX consists of srnaller cells, prodiicing numerous 

peptides [63,  129, 2213. Parvocelliilar axons terminate a t  the median erninence and release 

peptides tliat travel. via the blood supplv of the hypophyseal stalk, to the anterior pituitary 

[63, 1381. These peptides are the releasing and inhibiting factors of the arserior picuitan; 



hormones; m o n g  these peptides are CRF which is the releasing factor for ACTH CG]. The 

remaining parvocelluIar neurons have projections to numerous other  brain areas. incIuding 

brainstem nuclei and premotor autonornic nuclei in the spinal cord [143]. 

These avo divisions of the PVS are not separate, divorced entities. h rich magnoceIiular 

dendritic tree has been shown to peneuate into the parvocellular division [77, 2231. Thus. 

events affecting one area, such as stress-activateci releases O €  pan-ocellular CRF. do not go 

iinnoticed. and possibly unaffecteci. by the other area. 

Neural Control of thc Immune System 

-Although the t~ypothalamo-neurohypophysial svstem is the  best recognised route of 

magnoceIIular neurons ,  not al1 magnocelluIar e lements  project solely into tlie 

neiirohypophysis [ 1, 321. Some vasopressinergic efferents from the  magnocelliiIar PII?;, and 

manv neiirons in the parvocell~ilar region, project into the rnedian eniinence. -41~0, 

efferents from the P D  have been shorvn to estend to brainstem and spinal cord. sorne 

projections have been shown to reach as fàr as the sacral regions O€ rhe cord. The majori~y of 

these PVS efferents are osytocinergic in nature [review in 77, 13'71. 

Over a quai-ter of al1 oxvtocin and vasopi-essin-staining cells in the PVS are found in the 

parvocellular division [143]. The median eminence is only o n e  potential target for these 

ncurons, a number of neurons in tlle pnrvocell~ilar P I N  project to  airtonomic neiirons in the 

dorsal vagaI complex in the brainstem and the intermediolateral ce11 coliimn of the spinal 

cord, which in rurn provides efferent fibres to visceral structures, such as immune organs, 

and may 'zffect visceral Function by modulating the parasympathetic and sympathetic systems 



C1.13, 2321- Immune organs are well innervated by the noradrenergic sympathetic nemous 

svstem [266], and it has been noted that the release of norepinephrine ( S E )  from the 

syrnpathetic nen-ous system can suppress macrophage T'IF production caiised by LPS 

treaunent [108]. Since t he  PV'J has direct innemation to both the sympathetic and 

parasympathetic anns of the aiitonomic nervoiis system. this allows the hypothalamiis to act 

as a central integraung cenue  for neuronal influences on the immune system, as well as its 

known endocrine fiinctions [ 1201. 

Vasopressin, Oxytocin and associated neurotmnsmitters 

The traditiond roles of the  nonapeptides, vasopressin and osytocin, do  n o t  predict their 

effects in thc irnmiine svstern. Oxvtocin causes the milk ejection reflex by the contraction of 

the mvoepithelial in the rnammary glands and is involvcd in the iiterine contractions of 

parturition 1371. Vasopressin, also known as anti-diuretic hormone (-ADH), causes the 

i-eabsorption of water from r e n d  t~ibules [ i î ] .  Howe\~er, ecidence is niounting in hvour  of* 

these sribstances as possible effectors in the stress response, including immune stresses. Both 

OXY and XVP have been implicated in behaviour [120, 371, and OXY lias an important 

role in materna1 and non-materna1 affinity [37]. AVP, and to a lesser es ten t  OXY, ma? 

f~inction in the brain as an endogenous antipyt-etic during prostaglandin-accompanicd fever 

[10'7. 2201. Driring certain stresses, increased IeveIs of OXY in the portal blood siipply lias 

been observecl [120. 371. In response to osmotic stress, O S Y  neurons in the PIK and SOS 

express c-Fos [ 122, 1231. 

IL has been shown that one neuron can espress miittiple biologically-active moleciiles [ lS9,  

131, 22 11. Recent evidence siiggest the colocaIization of dynophin and  enkephalin in 



vasopressin- and osytocin-producing cells [Cs]. En kephalin plais an important role in the 

stress response, increasing CRF release From the hypothalamus in vitro [63]. OXY has also 

been found to potentiate the release of ACTH induced bv CRF [ 140, 141 1. This XCTH release 

mav be induced bv OXY binciing the same receptors as CRF and having a common 

intracellular signal induction mechanism-probablv indrrcuon of phospholipase C [%SI. In 

the parvocellular region, CRF cells have been found to be colocalized wïth a multitude of 

peptides, incliiding AVP [129, 1311. It is possible that XVP acw as a moduhtor of CRF within 

the parvoceiltilar region, o r  perhaps at  the level of the median eminence [129]- Other 

neurouansmitters known to be indiiced in the hypothalamris by stress incliide protactin 1341 

and neurotensin [46]. It is important to note that there is species variabilin; in the action of 

OSY and AVP on  ACTH; contra. results have been reported benveen rodent and primate 

[%], and diffei-ences betwecn sheep and rodent have been noted in the nerirotransmitters 

released into the hypophyseal blood [79]. 

Oqtogencric and  vassopressinergic tieurons in the P D  project to au tonomic cen mes in the 

spinal corcl and medtilla [143]. Some of these projections innervate peripheral orgnns. 

incliiciing immune organs 12661. The fiinction of the nonapepetides in peripheral immune 

fiinction is only just being eliicidated. although both oxvtocin and  vasopressin have been 

foiind in thymus estracts [269], and receptor sites for osytocin in thymus and vasopressin in 

~ h e  spleen have been identified [26S]. It appears that these nonapeptides might have a direct 

immunoregulatory effect on immune ceIIs and  functions [270, 2711. Vasopressin, and to a 

lesser estent osvtocin, act as immune regdators of T-cells and splenic fiinction [271]; and 

osvtocin can excrt control over splenic nerve activity [119]. 



Peripheral Effects of Lipopolysaccharide 

LipopoIvsaccharide (LPS), o r  endotoxin, has been recognised for over a century as a potent 

bacterial tosin derived €rom the outer coats of gram-negauve bacteria [review 241. Endotosin 

is a potent stimulator of numerous irnm~mological and  phvsiological svscems and ueatment 

with svstemic LPS can result in fever, cytokine tipregtilation. vascillar changes, septic shock. 

and  sometimcs death. T h e  LPS moleciile occupies over 3/4 of the bacterial surface. and 

contains a LipicL A component that is the principle toxin and immunornodulatin; agent of- 

LPS [206]. LPS, through its Lipid X component, interacts with host çells, incl t ichg 

mononucleai- cells, endotheIial and srnooth muscle cells, polymorphonuclear pnulocytes. 

and thrombocytes [2071. 

Systemic LPS trearment results in a cascade of cytokines, incliiding TSF, IL-l. IL-6, IL-8. and 

IL-12 [review 2541. There is a time variation in the release in LPS-induced cvtokines-for 

esample ,  T S F  and IL-1 are  indilced early after LPS treatment and  are considercd 

immediate mediators of the cytokine immune response to L.PS ['l34], whereas both IL-6 ancl 

IL-8 are clelayecl till 3 hoiirs post-challenge [33, 2551. 

TNF, a substance that has the ability to induce necrosis of mouse tumours [?OS], is a potent 

mediatoi- of the imrniine response to LPS, where i ~ s  main targets are monocytes and 

macrophage [209]. Pretreatment tvitli anti-TSF can attenuate LPSinduced septic shock [209]. 

rUthoiigh TXF is a potent mediator in endotoxic actions. mediation of the LPS effects is chie 

to a cascade of amplifying and associated agents, and interruption of that cascade by man? 

factors, incliiding IL-1 receptor an tagonists [224], cycloosygenase ( C O S )  in hibitors [236]. 

and anti-IL-12 [3S] can disrupt the acuons of LPS. 



The actions of TNF are strongly synergized by interferon-gamma (IFN-y) and IFS-y can 

cause the uprep la t ion  of LPS-induced TNF-a in macrophages [224]. IFX-y, traditionally 

regarded as a T cell-dependent cytokine, has been shown to be produced by naive natural 

killer (SE;) cells after treatment with bacteria o r  LPS [223]. In fact, TSF-a and macrophages 

are avo CO-factors reqiiired for the  generation of I D - y  bv S R  cells [226]. Aiso. IL-12 can 

indiice IFS-y after high dose LPS treatment [35]. Although TSF alone can indiice the 

espression of cell adhesion moleciiles, inciuding ELAM. ICA.Ll and  VCAM [ f>f>7] .  a n  

interaction rvith IFX-y is important in cellular recrriiunent as it enhances the role of T S F  

in endothelial adhesion moIecuIe expression, and thereforc espands and  amplifies the 

inllammatoq response [2%]. 

Other substances are also releascd into the systern upon LPS challenge. Systemic endotosin, 

or intravenous T 9 F  and IL-1 treatment, indiice histidine decarboxylase. the enzyme chat 

forms histamine [32] and LPS-indiiced septic shock results in a large increase in plasma 

histamine levels [ 1091. Maci-ophage-prodiiced histamine can regillate IL-1 prodirction by 

macrophage [lO3]. As rvell, endotosernia levets of LPS siibstantiaI1y increases plasnia 

catecholamine levels [ 1091. 

Plasma levels of CD14. a monocyte receptor, increase in response to LPS in a dose and urne 

depenclent manner [42]. LPS forms a 3-wav comples with itself, CD14 and LBP (LPS 

binding protein). This complex is involved in LPS signalling, as well as in the clearance of 

LPS. [44f. 



Central Response to Lipopolysaccharide 

Wan et. al. have shown chat administration of LPS either via systemic o r  cenual  routes 

results in a highlv localised expression of c-fos within the brain [134, 1331. It has been 

sliown that c-fos expression in the paraventricular (PCS) and siipraoptic (SON) nuclei of the 

hypothalamus is both dose and cime-dependent following a peripheral injection of LPS. 

Similarly. the noradrenergic A2 ceil groiip of the brainstem also contain c-fos-espressing 

cells following LPS injection [133]. It is possible chat the factor(s) which mediate the 

increxcd c-fos expression iipon LPS chailenge are immune ce11 derived (for esample, IL-1 

or TSF-CX) [ 1331. Thiis, c-fos expression following LPS challenge ma. rellect an irnmune- 

CSS directed signallinç pathwav. 

Follorving LPS ctiatlenge, immiine cells rvill reiease multiple cytokines into the 

circulation. wfiich may then signal the CXS directly through vascular paths (at  blood-brain 

barrier free areas) o r  indirectlv bv inducing the central production of ocher mediators. 

Svstemic injection of TXF acts on the hypothalamus to cause local release of prostaglandin El! 

(PGE2) which induces fever [23], and central administration of IL-1P has been shown to 

indrice a febi-ile response as well [34]. IL-1 binding sites are widelv distributeci in the rar 

brain. IL-1 imniiinoreactive fibres have been reported in the hippocampal CX3 region and 

PVX reçion of the hypothaIamus [211]. IL-1 has been shown CO stimulate hypothalamic CRF 

release, a basic response to immune stress [210]. 

Astrocvtes and microglia release TW, IL-1 and IL-6 in response to cndotosin [212], but it is 

iinlikely that LPS indiices tiiis response directly via its LPS-LBP-CD14 complex since CD14 is 

barelv detectable in the brain [42] and LPS is such a large molecule that its direct diffusion 
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through the blood-brain-barrier is unlikelv. 

Since the macromoleciilar cytokines and LPS are too large to pass directly tlirough the blood- 

brain barrier, it is likelv that these factors act at one of the circ~imvenuicular organs [ 1201. 

quite possibty at  the organum vasculosum of the lamina terminalis (OVLT), the subfornical 

organ o r  the area posterma [6S]. TNF and IL-1 can effect the meninges [213]. and increase 

rhe peimeability of the blood-brain barrier [214]. The OVLT in paruciilar has heen shown 

to be a critical site for the febrile response [2133, and is a central site where interlcukins are 

produced in response to periphet-a[ endotosin [2 161. 

Xiternatively, activation of particiilar neural regions may iinderlie the LPS-induced central 

responses, incliiding c-fos expression. The  pattern of c-fos expression following LPS injection 

suggests that the afferent information arrives at the hvpothalamiis from the mediilla 

oblongata via the solitario-paravenuici~lar pathway [133, 1391. Other,  higher-level inputs 

into the hvpothalamiis incliide neurons from the bed nucleus of the su-ia terminalis. which 

recei\*es infoimation from the neocortes and limbic sistem, includin; the hippocampiis and 

amygdyla 17'7, 2 191. Seitrochemical changes following immune activation have been 

obsen~eci, indicating that alteration in neiiral acti~ity in response to LPS is possible [217]. 

The  ascending noradrenergic pathwav from the brainstem nuclei are divided into dorsal 

and ventral btindles. The  dorsal hundle starts in locus ceruleus (X6) innemates al1 corticaI 

areas, hippocampiis, cerebellum, amygdala, and anterior hypothalamus. The  ventral bundle 

originates f r o ~ n  Al ,  A-, A3 and -4'7 in pons and medulla oblongata and  innemates the 

lower brainstem. Iiypothalam~is, and  limbic forebrain (including the amygdala, septum 
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and cingulum) [67. 1371. T h e  A1 groiip of the venterolateral medulla innervates botti 

magnocellular a n d  parvoceliular P W  a n d  SON, and  also connects  to the locus ceruleus. 

There a re  catecholaminergic connections between the  A l  a n d  AS groups [137]. T h e  

noradrenergic svstem of the brainstem has been shoivn to have an  inhibitory effect on  the 

antipyritic AVP cells in the P W .  Slicroinfiision of norepinephrine into the P W  enhances 

LPS fever, a n d  chernical :esions of  the  n o r a d r e n e r g i c  PVS afferents rvith 6- 

hydrosvdopamine rediices the response to LPS-induced fever [ 10'71. 

Neural Disease and Immune Function 

In hurnans rvith brain tumours, individuals wïth Ieft side tumours  have decreased in vitro 

responsiveness of perip heral blood lymphocytes to PHA (p hytohemaçglutinin). Riglit side 

tumotirs d o  not  affect responsiveness. This indicates that anatomicallv discrete areas within 

the brain have the capacity to reçiilate immune fiinction [3. 23'71. Patients suffering froni 

=\lzhemier's disease show reduced CRF binding sites o n  blood immrinocytes [I33].  and 

elevations in IL-1 may be a critical step in Azheimer's disease plaque progression [?S. 291. 

rUDS patients have a decreased number  of oxytocin immrinoreactive nerirons in the Pl,?. 

and it is possible thac decreased fiinction of the HPA decreases osvtocin in the brain [102]. 

Literatiire o n  hiiman disease indicates links between dysfunction in the central nenous  

system and  the  immune system, a n d  the  i~eiiroimmunological implication o f  these links 

are only recently being elucidated. Continiied research i n t o  ne~irolmmiinology lias  lie 

potential to reveal some of the iinderlying mechanisms of  diseases siich as Alzheimer's, 

multiple sclerosis, AIDS, and stroke. 



II. The Proto-oneogene Fos 

C-fos is an immediate earljresponse proto-oncogene that codes for the nuclear protein fos as 

rvell as a series of fos-related antigens (FRA), which act either alone o r  in conjunction with 

other proto-oncogene proteins. srich as jun, as uansciiptional activators and mav thercfore be 

invoived in gene regdation 15, 12. 1861. This protein has been foiind throughout the body 

and has been implicaced and identified as a key cornponent of a number of cellular 

frinctions. 

The Function of C-fos: Cellular Growth 

C-fos expression has been observed during ceIl growth, differentiation and development 

which may reflect activation of particular genomic elements characteristic of these diffcrent 

cellrilar stages [204, 2051. In cellular growth, c-fos as beeri identitied as a trigger h r  a 

cascade of regulatory events where fos targets specific genes that result in eventual 

morphological change [2] .  Cnlike jirn knock-out mice which die rnid-gestation [ 2 0 6 ] ,  

knock-out mice for the c-fos gene are viable but show developmental and neurological defects 

[9], the reason for sunival may be the other members of the fos famil? (FRA) are siifficient 

back-up. C-fos lias also been associated with cellular death, althoiigh this involvement ma? 

not be direct biit rather a side effect of the onset of death [49]. 

The Function of C-fos: Signal Transduction 

C-fos has also beeii shown to have effects beyond chat of growth and growth-related changes- 

Its induction occurs in response to a wide variety of estracellular stimuli, inclriding both 

physiological and psychological stimuli. C-fos has been found to bind to either single or 

double suanded DNA [4, 5 ,  61, and this property seems to be intrinsic to the fos famil? of 
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proteins as a nurnber of fos-related proteins also bind DNX [s, 931. The effects of  fos on 

uanscription can either be inhibito. or activauonal in nature [9, I l ,  12, 13, 1011. 

Perhaps the best known genetic target of fos is chat of the , - - 1  transcriptional control 

element (TGACTA), which is usiially targeted by the fos-jun heterodimer [4, 121. Although 

fos can bind the Ai'-1 site in a homodimerk form OF fos-fos, it is the fos-jun heterodimer- 

that shows the highest level of stabilitv [61]. ,-Li'-1 has been shor$-n to play an important role 

in the transcriptional control of a niimber of genes, particularly in long term responses to 

estracellular signal [4, 121. Fos interacts at  composite DNA elements containing weak -LP-1 

sites. including those for the gl~icocorticoid receptor [203], the T-ce11 transcription Eactor. 

SFAT [9], the gl~icocorticoid response element (cGRE) [ 10 1 1, vasopressin [30] and  the 

proen kephalin gene [ 1 1 1. 

C-fos has also been skown co be directlv involved in the rep la t ion  of the c-fos promoter [ lS] .  

The selfkpression of c-fos gene by its own prodiicr mav play an important role in the 

regulation of the protein and its signal transduction activities. The complesity of the actions 

of c-fos a r e  increased when one considers that c-fos may also regulate multiple 

transcriptional e lements  [ 131, deveIoping a c o m p i e s  arrav of transcriptional 

indiicers/repressors. T h e  fact chat c-fos is activated bv so many types of stimuli, and has 

action on man. potential transcriptiona1 elements, often leads to the question of how this 

ubiqiiitous signal transducer is conuolled. It has been hypothesised that there are muluple 

regiilatory factors a t  work when c-fos is induced,  including rate-limiting steps. 

hetero/homo-compleses ,  interaction benveen mult iple  regulatory sites, a n d  the 

requirement Tor a comples rnisture of both resident and indiiced transcription factors to 



a e c t  target genes [ I l ,  61, 96, 1011. 

There are stilI manv unknowns regarding the mechanisms of c-Fos, but  it is clear that its 

early appearrince after ce11 stimulation, its nuclear location and its DXA binding abiiity 

imply a role in signal transduction, perhaps at  the level of gene espression where it can 

function as a long-term transcriptional response to growth factors and  other esrernal 

stimuli. [Q, 53 

The Induction of C-fos: Physiological Stimuli 

X tvide varie? of physiological stimuli result in the induction of c-fos in the nemous system. 

inctuding hormonal, vascular, and physical changes. Heat [ I O ,  17, 39, 601, growth and 

differen tiation factors [ 1, 16, 20, 731, seizure [21. 491, dehvdration [ 2 2 ] ,  immunological 

factors [34. 30. 1 131. caffeine [74], endotosin [54], inflammation [86, SS], changes in ionic 

balance [92, 931, adrenalectomy [94], and hypoxia [58] have al1 been shown to indrice c-fos in 

a variety of brain regions. 

The lnduction of C-fos: Psychological Stimuli 

Stress, both ptiysiological and  psvchological, induce c-Fos in the  net-vous sustem. 

Psychological stressors that induce c-fos include immobilisation stress (52, 901, nociceptive 

stress 1361 and footshock [235]. In Çact immobilisation stress, intraperitpneal (i.p.) 

hypertonie saline (osmotic stress), and capsaicin nociceptive stress al1 indrice c-los in similar 

brain regions [92]. The  neuronal c-fos response to stress varies depending on whether 

the stressor is acute or chronic [100, 2381 . For chronic suessors, there is an attenuation in 

the activation of c-fos protein, perhaps due to a refmctoiy period after initial inducuon [ 6 ] .  IL 
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is interesung to note that in early post-natal life, the central indi~ction of c-fos by stress is 

a~tenuated in both mothers and pups and this change may be associated ivith lactation [95]- 

The Induction of C-fos: Mechanisms of Induction 

The induction of c-fos is a comples process, which varies depending on the ce11 type and the 

stimiilus indiicing the c-fos expression [14, 15, 16, 19, 71, 83, 891. There are n\o main 

mechanisms of c-fos induction in neiironal cells, based upon whether the activator is 

calciiim dependent or  calcium independent. Calcium independent induction occiirs via a 

receptor-ligand interaction, whercas calcium dependent induction of c-fos involves the 

opening of calcium channels and  a calmodiilin o r  a calmodiilin kinase mediated 

mechanisrn which leads to the transcription of c-fos [14]. C-fos induction in neurons does 

not require protein svnthesis. but its inhibition and regulauon might [19]. 

Glutamate in cerebeiIar ce11 criltiires increases c-fos mKVX, possibly throiiçh the acri\-ation of' 

a r-eceptor-operated cationic channel, protein kinase C activation and increased calcium [69, 

-- 
1 3 1 .  In vivo, trcatment with kainic acid or  SMDA, two glutamate a g o n i s ~ ,  indiices c-fos in 

the hl-;iiri [ /O] .  -4clditionallv. calciiirn blockade stidies have F~irther defined the importance 

of calciiim in c-Fos espression [ 14, 2 1 SI. MI(-80 1 ,  a noncompeti tive SMD.4  an tagonist, 

blocked the c-fos expression in the hrain b a t  is iisually induced by coi-tical damaçe [ 11 11. In 

support of a caIcium-dependent mechanisrn of c-fos induction in the LPS paradigm, i t  lias 

been shown that MK-801 also blocks the expression of c-fos in the hypotlialamus Following 

i.p. or i.v. injection of LPS. [134]. 

There have been reports that activation of acetvlcholine (ACh) receptors fails to induce c-Fos 
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in cerebeHar ce11 cu1tures ['El, but other in viuo [274] and in \-ho [272, 2731 studies have 

shown that the muscarinic cholinergic system can induce c-fos mRXA expression. 

Activation of GABAa or  GABAb receptors fail to induce c-fos m W A  [ 'E l ,  but GABA agonists 

have been shown to inhibit both pho tic-indriced [273] and seiziire-induced [276] c-fos 

expression. siiggesting an  regulatory role For this inhibitory transmitter. Dopamine 

agonists also increase in brain c-Cos espression [33]. Norepinephrine ( S E )  released from 

A?-actrenergic neurons acts on  beta adrenergic receptors to increase c-fos induction via a 

CAMP mechanism [9 11. This activity can be enhanced by a2-adrenergic receptor antagonist'; 

which block the autoinhibitory effects of NE [71]. B-acirenergic receptor antagonist decrease, 

but does not abolish, c-fos indiiction. This indicates chat multiple neurouansrnitter receptor 

sustems are involveci in this regulaton, process [SI]. d though  neut-ons express c-fos, i t  has 

been shown that direct electrical stimiilation of dorsal horn nemes is not enough to 

siifficient to indiice c-fos protein 1391. It is clear that c-Los expression after physioloçical 

stimuli can involve multiple factors. and it appears that the neurochemicals released during 

and as a resiilt of synaptic transmission are nccessary for c-fos incliicuon. 

Regulation of c-fos espression has been shown to involve the actions of miiltiplc 

interdependent transcriptiona1 elements, including serum response element (SRE), the fos 

AP-1 site and sis-indiicibIe site, and Ca2+/cLMP response element (CRE) [89]. SRE and CRE 

are absoliitely necessary for indiiction in mouse neurons [S9]. Mutation of any of these 

elements resiilted in a profoiind loss of stimi~lus-evoked gene expression of c-fos. It lias been 

proposed chat a rapid silencing of mRNX production folIowing stimrilits-induced activation 

mav be one rnechanism of c-fos control [62]. As well, there can be different mechanisms of 

c-fos-induction tvithin a single cell type, tvhich may account for some complex re,bitlation on 
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the espression of c-fos [ 161. 

C-fos: A marker of neuronal activation 

T h e  expression of c-fos can be used as an experimental marker of neuronal activation 

occiirring in response to  various physiological challenges 122, 231. Basal background 

espression of c-fos is low in the central nervous svstem, thus c-fos has been used for 

anatornically specific metabolic mapping [22]. Differenc types of stimuli activate different 

parts of the brain, and c-fos staining can reflect these patterns of activation [ 2 3 ] .  Compared to 

the mapping technique of 2-deoxygliicose aiitoradiography, c-fos immtinostaining allorvs tvr 

cetliilar resolution [ E l .  However, c-fos also does not identifv a11 of the same neiirons as 

shown bu the 2-deosvgliicose technique in sorne brain regions (eg substanua nigra) [23]. 

Sagar e t  al acknowledged that therc is an uncertaintv in the c-fos method for metabolic 

mapping stiidies due  to the iack of knowledge concerninç the range of stimuli chat will 

produce alterations of c-fos svnthesis in the CNS [22]. Nonetheless, c-fos has been shown to 

be espressed in groups of neurons distributed along activated neuronal pathxrays, such as 

neurons associated with the  neuronal circriiti-y for nociceptive signalling [GO. 631, the 

synaptic pathways for the motor-sensory cortex [22], siezure-indiiced pathways [Cj] .  and 

osmo tic stress indiiced hypo thalamo-neirro hypop hysial tract [22]. Wan e t  al [ 1331 have 

sugçested chat the pattern of c-fos staining in the brain after peripheral immune challenge 

is indicative of activation of  a neural-immiine regulatory circuit. 
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III. Nitric Oxide 

Physiology of Nitric Oxide: a novel neurotransmitter 

Niuic oxide ( N O )  is not a typical neurotransrnitter. The chernistry of XO is that of niuogen 

monoside, which involves an array of interrelated redox forms: niuosonium cation (Soi), 

nicric oside (NO)  and ninoxyl anion (NO-). Cnder physiological conditions these forms 

can be interconverted but each has distinctive chemistry. SO is assumed to freely diffirse 

across aqueous media and ce11 membranes due to its charge neiiuality. [11S] This tosic, free 

radical gas with a half-life of about four seconds [187] is proting to be a pervasive messenger 

moleciile [ 1881. Vascular smooth muscle relasation [1S9, 1901, inhibition of platelet 

aggregation [191]. gastric secretory conti-01 [246], stimulation or  enhancement of cytotosicit?. 

Cl921 and the modulation of neurotransmission [193, 114, 121, 130, 132, 1331 are a kw of the 

bioioçical actions in rvhich N O  is suspected to play an important part. 

Physiology of Nitric Oxide: NO and EDRF 

The physiological history of this moIeciile begins in the vascular svstem, with the discover). 

of a potent vasodilator released from the e n d o t h e h l  layer of blood vessels [189. 1901. 

Stimulation with n variety of neurotransmitters, incliiding acetylcholine. bi-adykinin and 

histamine. resirlted in the release o f  the elusive 'endothelial-derived relasing factor' 

(EDRF) [187]. Et was found that the vasodilatorv effects of EDRF were the result of i t  targeting 

the heme bound to cytosolic giianylate cyclase, creating active cGh1P. [126]. In  1987, bloncada 

and his colleagiies confirmed that the biologicaI activity of EDRF was actually attribiitable to 

niuic oside [239]. 

The cereùellum is a region of high cCMP activity in the brain. Carthwaite et. al. [194] 
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found chat a molecule similar to EDRF was reteased by the cerebellar cells upon glutamate 

stimulation of XMDX receptors. Increased stimrilation of NMDX receptors resulted in a 

corresponding increase in cGMP 1eveIs [193, 194, 1261. The  production of cGMP [vas 

antagonised hy the addition of haemoglobin, a potent inhibitor of NO, to the ce11 culture 

media [194, 12'71. This showed that Y 0  was being released extracellrilarly from the 

stimulateci cerebellar cells. The  abilitv of the neuronal N O  to effectively mimic the actions of 

ED RF lin ked both messenger substances as homologues. 

Physiology of NOS: Constitutive and Inducible 

Initial localisation of nerirons producing N O  was hampered by the short half-life of the 

rnolecule. However, efforts were made to determine the enzyme synthcsisirig nitric osxcle. 

Le. nitric oside synthase (YOS). NOS is responsible for the enzymatic deimidation of 

arginine to citrulline and the consequent production of  N O  [lS/] .  Brecit and Snyder [117] 

isolated nerironal SOS and discovered it to be a 130 kD monomer thas had an absolute 

reqiiirement for calmod~ilin and calcirini. The neuronal NOS was found to have recognition 

sites for XADPH, flavin adenine dinricleotide and flavin niononucleotide. The arnino acid 

stnicture of SOS shows a close homologv to cvtochrome P43O reductase [ 1 L 71. 

Stiidies looking at the 90s produced by different ce11 types have shown that there are cwo 

major types of the enzyme-a constitutive form [117] a n d  an inducible form [157, 1961. The 

consutritive form of NOS (cNOS) is present in the CNS neiirons and in endothelia1 cells 

[ 1 17, 1 131- This form is dependen t on calcium calmodulin [ 1 171. The inducible form of XOS 

(iNOS), foiind in macrophages, Ieukocytes and vasciilar smooth muscle, is not calcium 

dependent [196]. 
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In the case of macrophages and neritrophils, NO is released in copioris quantities during an 

endotosin challenge, and it is believed chat the released N O  acts in a cvtotosic manner  

against immunogens [187]. It has also been shoivn that macrophages will produce NO in 

response to cvtokines, such as TNF-a [ISî]. Initial research had attribuced cNOS as the sole 

form of enzyme in neurons, however stiidies rvith cerebellar cultures have shorvn that 

neiirons can express iNOS when treated with LPS and IFX-gamma [236]. Since iSOS is 

prima~ily a cytotosic agent [ 15'71, iSOS in neiirons could have a role in neiirotoxcity [236]. 

Function of NO: Effects on Protein Kinases 

Xitric oside targets the heme bound to cvtosolic giianylate cyclase [126]. It binds the iron 

atom that is complesed ivith protoporphyrin XI resiilting in a XO-heme cornples- The  

complesing of the heme portion of guanvlate cvclase with SO rcsults in a conformational 

change in the enzyme, creating active guanylate cyclase. The cGSlP formed by the activated 

enzyme then acts on protein kinases, phosphodiesterases o r  ion channels which in tiirn 

resiilt in cellular actions siich as vasodilation [12 11. This activity is seen in both constitutive 

and inducible SOS cells [ils, 121, 1261. 

Function of NO: Effects on Proto-oncogenes 

One of the earliest indications that nitric oside might bc involvecl in c-Fos induction came 

from strrdies of nosioiis stimuIi and  spinal cord neiirons. It ivas forind that nosious 

stimulation resirlted in c-fos expression in the spinal cord neurons that were in close 

opposition to  NOS staining cells [34]. This lead to the iiypothesis that niuic oside indiices 

giranylate cvclase in adjacent neurons which resiilts in increased cGMP and subsequently c- 

Fos-induction [34]. Later sttrdies founcl that niuic oside alone does not seem to have a direct 
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effect o n  transcription, but it can indiice calcium and  amplifv calcium's effects on  the 

transcription [cl/, 481. i t  has aIso been sliown that in some cases this NO-amptified calcium- 

induced c-fos can be the result of activation of protein kinase A-CAMP responsive elenient 

[47]. 

Function of NO: Effects as a neurotransmitter 

Sicric oside is not stored in svnaptic vesicles and does not act upon membrane receptors 

[157]. Rathet-. its production is ctosely linked to svnaptic activation and  it musc diffuse 

throtigii the target ce11 membrane to reach its 'receptor', e.g. the heme in giianylate cyclase 

[126]. Thcse properties, and also the fact tliac NO is a gas. do not promote SO as a potenrial 

nerirouansmitter [ISS]. XOS immiinoreactivitv is Iocalised only to neurons and  to fibres 

whicti appear to makc close connections with ocher neiirons, and SO appears to act onlv on 

neusons in it irnmediate vicinitv of release [4S, 1151. It is beconiing evident that SO nia). 

play an important part in neuronal plasticitv [114], and may play a role in the later stages of 

the development of the nervoiis svstem [ l  141. in  particular. recent evidence supports a 

possible neural role for N O  in long-term potentiation (LTP) and long-terni depression 

(LTD) of synaptic jtinctions [193. 130, 132, 1331. 

Function of NO: Neurodegeneration and Disease 

In neurons, the level of N O  released in normal sitiiacions, as a rnessenger moleciik, is 

significantly lower chan that released lrom cytocoxic macrophages [ 185, LYS]. However. it 

has been demonstratcd chat escessive release of XO in the brain may bc partially 

responsible for ncurodegenerative diseases such as Huntington's Disease [lSS. 1971 and 

glutamate neiiro tosici ty is mediated by NO [19T]. Excessive stimulation of XLVIDA glutaniate 
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receptors bv increased levels o f  glutamate results in increased c a l c  entry into the post- 

synaptic neiiron [ 1971. This increase in in tracellular calcium continuousIv activates SOS, 

resulting in pathoIogica1 levels of NO. An interesting histoc hemical observation is the 

striking survival of NADPH-diaphorase neurons in brains of individuals with 

neiirodegencrauve diseases 1188, 1971, This preferential survival may be due to the presence 

of an ti-osidants, such as superoxide dismiitase in the NO-producing neuron [ 19'73. N O  reacts 

readilv with superoside free radicals prodiicing tosic perosyniuate anions [157]. Seurons to 

which NO diffiises may lack or be limited in their ievels of anti-osidants. and therefore not 

as weli protected from peroicynitrate damage [197]. Also, SOS neurons may contain a factor 

which pro tects them froin NO-mediated neuro toxicity. .Macrophages may also produce solne 

resistancr factor LO excess N O  as the? are not affected by their cytotoxic release of S O  [ lSi] .  

Nitric Oxide Synthase and the NADPH-diaphorase Stain 

Purification of SOS allowed for immunohistochemical examinations of the brain. It ims 

found that NOS immiinostaining occiirred in highly localiseci regions [ 1 13, 1981, but 

perliaps most interesting was that the same areas in the brain tlzat staincd for SOS also 

srninecl for YADPH-diaphorase [ 199, 200, 20 1 1. 

The SADPH-diaphorase reaction ivas described in the early 1960's by Thomas and Pearse. 

They showed that certain neiirons in the brain were capable of X'ADPH-diaphorase 

dependent recluction of nitro blue tetrazolium salts into insoluble, visible formazans [202]. 

The rcsult was a civid, purple stain of discrete populations of neurons. However, i t  was not 

iintil NOS imrnunocytochemisuy that a complete understanding of what was being stained 

bu this technique was established [19S]. 
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Synder and his colIeagues [199] detemined through SADPH-diaphorase staining and SOS 

imm~mocvtochemistry that there was a coincidence of NOS and SADPH-diaphorase in all 

positivelv stained regions of the brain and that areas of high-intensitv SOS staining also 

espressed high-intensity XADPH-diaphorase staining. The diaphorase activity of SOS is 

thoiight to be due to the oxidative activity of SOS, Reduction of the nitro bliie tetrazoliiim dye 

is thought to be caused by the reduction of a MADPH of a fiavin associated with SOS which 

in turn red~ices the dve to its forniazan state. 

In the hypothalamus, both the P'LX and S O N  show XOS staining, and are therefore sites of 

'IO procluction [113, 1951. A high concenuauon of neuronal staining in the magnocellular 

fibres that innemate the posterior pituitary has also been obsemed [115]. S-*PH-diaphorase 

stainirig of the pitiiitary reveals intense staining in the posterior portion and wcak r o  

negligible staining in the anterior and intermediate lobes 1202, 1981. 



Objectives and Hypothesis 

The purpose of this thesis was to examine some of the characteristics of c-fos induction in the 

hypothalamic paraventriciilar nucleus after inuavenous injection of lipopolysaccharide, a 

potverfiil endotosin.  Besedovskv e t  al [ 2 6 T ]  proposed a mode1 for a bidirectional 

communications system benveen the imrniine system and the brain. It is possible that the 

pattern of c-fos staining in the brain after peripheral immune challenge is indicative of 

activation of a neiiral-immune regirlatory circiliwy [ 1.351, and chat the mediators involved in 

c-fos induction have an important role in the central response to immune challenge. 

Esperiment 1 examined the chemical specificity of the c-fos espressing neurons activated 

during the endotoxin immune challenge using varioiis staining procedirres. Based on the  

rcsiilts from the first experiment, it was clear that nitric oside had an important role in the 

central response to peripheral LPS, so esperiment 2 looked more closelv at the role of nitric 

o'ride in LPS-induced c-Fos espression in the Pm. 

Previous work in out- lab [133] has shoivn that inhibition of' central c~cloosygenase. the 

enzyme responsible for prostaglandin svnthesis, attenuates LPS-indiiced c-Cos espression in 

the P b 3 .  To fiirther investigate the effècts of central prostaglandins, espeiiment 3 esamined 

the effects of central prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), a potent mediator in the immune response to 

LPS, on c-fos espression in the P V S .  

Finally, to determine the effects of neural, as opposed to cytokine, inputs on  the central 

expression of c-Fos after i.v. LPS ueaunent, esperiment 4 investigated the role of ascending 

catecholamine uacts in the stress response. 
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Anirnals 

.\duit male Sprague-Dawley rats (300400 g; from Charles River Lahoratories, St. Constant, 

Qiiebec) were used as subjects. Thev were housed in polystyrene cages and provicled with food 

and rvater ad libitum. .A 12h:12h light-dark cycle was employed in a temperature controlled 

housing facility- 

Surgical and Injection Protocols 

Anaesthesia 

.Ai1 animals iindergoing siirgïcal procedures were pretreated rvith atropine (0.03 ml s.c.) to 

coiinteract the respiratory distress resulting fr-om pentabarbitol anaesthesia. Fifteen minutes 

posi-atropine injection, subjects rvere anaesthetised with Somnotol (sodium pentabarbitol; 63 

mg/ kg. i-p.) . 

Cannulation 

.\nimals were placed in a stereotasic apparatus (David Kopf Instruments) and br-egma \vas 

visualisecl. The skiill was levelled horizontallv relative to bregma and lambda. L'sing a 

small dental drili to allow acccss throiigli the skull, a 26-page stainless steel cannula r a s  

imphnted into the left ventride (coordinates from Bregma: Ai': -0.8, Lat: 1.4, Diira: 4.0) 

and secured to the skull with skiill screws and acrylic dental cement. The canniila was then 

sealed with a plug styIette to prevent clogging of the implanted guide stylette and also to 

prevent the entry of foreign material into the guide. 



Post-siirgery animals were housed individrially and  allowed to recover for 6-8 davs before 

receiving intracerebroventriciilar (i.c.v.) infusions into the  left lateral venuicte. T h e  i.c.v. 

injections were preformed rvith a stainless-steel injector stviette that was pIaced within the 

implanted cannuta guide. T h e  animals were ~inres t ra ined rvithin their cages dur ing the 

i.c,v. injection ( 13 pl inftised over four minutes). 

Knife Cuts: Hypothalamus 

PosteroIaceraI hvpothaiamic knife cuts were perforrned with the skull in a level position 

(see above). .A small section of the skull was removed ro allow the entrance of the stainless 

steel knife. The  blade (3.0mm in length) estended perpendicular to the shafaftt T h e  kniftr 

was descended along the  rnidline with the blade pointed rostral (coordinates from B r e p a :  

.W: 4 .2 ,  L ~ L :  0.0, Dura: -3.0) swung ou t  to a 43" angle a n d  then loivered to the base of the 

sktill. O n c e  the  c u t  was complete, the knife was removed. T h e  exit of the  k n i k  was 

accompIished by precisely reversing the entrance procedure, i-e. the exit and entry paths 

were identical. T h e  wound was covered ivith Gel Foam a n d  the skin sealed iising stainless 

steel woiind clips. 

Knife Cuts: Brainstem 

Knife cuis o f  the  brainstern catecholamine tracts were performed with a Kopf retractable 

rnicrostirgical knife. T h e  knife was inserted via a small hole drilied in the  skiil1 

(coordinates from Bregrna: LLP: -10.1, Lat: +2.0). Tt \vas slorvly lowered to the base of skull 

and  then raised 3.0mm. T h e  knife rvas then extended towards the midline (2.0mm) and 

lorvered back to the base of  the skull. Then it was raised 4.0mm, the knife reti-acted and  the 

assembly removed ( technique courtesy of Drs. P.E. Sawchenko and  A. Ericsson, persona1 
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communications). T h e  wound was sealed iising wound clips a n d  the  animal allowed to 

recover. Fiirther manipulation of knife-cut animals were performed no  sooner than fourteen 

days pos t-siirgery. 

ln travenous Tai1 Vein Injections 

Animals were briefly placed Linder a heat 

vessets in the  tail. M e r  heating, the su 

lamp (three minute esposure) to 

.bject was restrained a n d  receivec 

dilate the blood 

11 an intravenoiis 

(i-v.) injection via the tail vein. To prevent undue Suess to the animal, resuaint was applied 

for no longer chan one minute. 

Tissue Processing 

Perfusions 

Animals were deeplv anaesthetised rvith Somnotol (sodium pentabarhitol, 100 mg/& i-p.). 

They were tlien perfused throtigh the left ventricle with approsimately 60 ml 1% sodium 

nitrite solution followed by 100-300 ml 4% paraformaldehvde solution in O.l!vI phosphate 

briffer. pH 7.4. Brains were removed a n d  post-fised for two hours in 4% paraformaldehyde 

solution. Brains were then cryoprotected by placing them in a 30% sucrose solution and 

storing a t  4" Celsius foi- at least 24 hours. 

Immunocytochernistry 

Coronal sections (40pm) of the bi-ain were ciit on a freezing microtome and collected into 

0.0 1 M phosphate buffer saline (PBS) . Sections were selected for immunocvtoc hemical o r  

histochemical processing and washed three tirnes in O.OIiM PBS (10 minutes/rinse). 
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Sections were incubated overnight at room temperature with i-abbit antibodies to either 

oxytocin (OXY) , arginine vasopressin (AVF'), c-fos o r  dopamine-B-hydroxylase (DBH) in 24- 

rvell culture plates. The OXY and  AVP antibodies were obtained from Incstar (Stiliwater. 

MX) .  c-fos antibodies from Santa Cruz Laboratories (Santa Cruz, CA;, and the DBH 

antibodies from Eugene Tech (Eiigrne OR). ,MI antibodies were diluted with PBS soltition 

containing 1% Triton-X, 1% normal goat serum, and 1% bovine serum albiimin at the 

following ratios: OSY 1:3000, AVP 1:6000, c-fos 1:13,000, and D B H  at 1:2000. Sections to be 

double-labelled with 'c:-4DPH-diaphorase were treated with the histochemical stain first 

(see below) ancl then processed for immiinocvtochemistry with either OXY, AVP 01- C-fos 

an ti bodies. 

FoIlowing incubation in the primai-y antibodv for a t  least 16 hours (20 hours for the DBH 

antibody), sections rvere washed three times in PBS foi- ten minutes each wash ancl then 

placed in goat-anti-rabbit antihody (GAR; Cappel, diluted 1:130) for 90 minutes. Followinç 

this incubation. sections were again washed three times in PBS and placed for 90 minutes 

in rabbit perosidase anti-peroxidasc antibodv ( P M ;  Cappel, diluted 1:300). After another 

series of three 10 minute rinses in PBS, the perosidase reaction rvas visiialiseci with a 

diaminobcnzidine (DAB). d-glucose and çiiicose osidase solution for 33-30 minutes, iintil 

development of a brown reaction prodiict. The  reaction was terminated bv washing clic 

sections in PBS nvice. -4fter wasliing,the sections were fioated onto gelatic coated slides. aii- 

dried overnight, dehydrated in a series of alcohols, cleared in sylcnc and coverslipped. 

Histochemistry 

Brain sections were histochemically stained for NXDPH-diaphorase using a staining 
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solrition cornposed of 0.I.M phosphare buffer (pH 8.0j. 1 mb1 SADPH. O.? mSI nitrobliie 

tetrazolium, and  0.3% Triton-X. Aso ,  0.01 mM Dicurnarol ( 3 3 '  methelene bis 4 hvdroxy- 

coumarin) was added to prevent non-specific diaphorase staining. Sections were incubated 

in the YADPH-diaphorase stain for 23-30 minutes in an oven at  38-39" Celsius. T h e  sections 

were t h e n  rinsed twice (30  rninrites/rinse) in PBS before  con t inu ing  with 

imm~inocytochemical processing. 

Corticosterone Radioimmunoassay 

Bloocl for corticosterone analysis \vas collected €rom the tail. hnimals were restrained, the 

tip of the  tail sliced with a scalpel, and  the blood collected into polvpropylene 

microcenti-if~ige tubes (- 1 .a ml bloocl collected). The entire procediire was completed within 

43 seconds and  thus avoided the corticosterone penk induced bv the taiI ciir and restraint. 

.himals wcre perfrised immediatelv after the blood collection. Blood was mised with 30 \il 

of 0.5 bl EDT.4 to prevent hemoaggliitination and stored on ice iintil centrifiiged (1500 rmp 

for 13 minutes).  Plasma was collected anci stored a t  -70" Celsiiis iintil assayed f o r  

corticosterone. 

LeveIs of plasma corticosterone wei-c deterrnined hv radioirnmunoassay as previoiisly 

described [2'7'7]. Vials of sripernatants and standards were thawed, and  10 111 was dilured into 

0.5 ml of assay biiffer (0.82% anhydrous sodium acetate, 0.01% sodium azide, and pH adjristed 

to 3.2 with 0.01% BSA in distilled water). Duplicate 0.1 ml voIumes of iinknown and 

standard diliitions were placed in 12 s 75 mm g l a s  tubes. To  this was added 0.1 ml of 

antiserum (diliited 1:4 with physiological saline containing 0.1% sodium azide then fiirther 

dilrited 1:100 with assay buffer). Then 0.1 ml of 3H-corticosterone (from Xew England 
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Xuclear; 220 pCi in 7.3 ml redistilled ETOH diluted with asav buffer to 23,000 cpm/ 100 111) 

was added. Ai1 tubes were gentlv mixed and incubated at 4°C for 90 minutes. Then 1 ml of 

charcoal/destran was added (0-023% dextran T-70 and 0.23% Sori t  A Charcoal in assay 

buffer). The tubes were well mixed and allowed to stand 10 minutes at 1 OC. The tubes were 

then centrif~iged at 3000 rpm for 13 minutes in a 4 'C centrifuge. Siipcrriatants were 

decanted into scintillation vials (0.8 ml) and  3 ml of the scintiI1ation cocktail. Cniversol 

(from ICS Pharmaceuticals) was added. Vials were mixecl vigorouslv for 1 minute, allowed 

to stand for at  least 2 hours at room temperature and then counted in a Beckman (beta) 

scintillation coiinter for 10 minutes or 1 O' coun ts. 
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Experiment 1: Bhenotypic specificity of endotoxin-induced c-fos 

expressing neurons in the PVN. 

1 .O Introduction/Rationale 

.As reported by N'an e t  al [133], treaunent with i.v, lipopo~vsaccharide (LPS), a powerfiii 

endotoxin delived from the oitter coats of gram-negative bacteria, resulted in dose, time and 

site-dependeni expression of the proto-oncogene c-fos in the hypothalamus, whereas control 

treatment with i-v. satine resulted in few and scattered c-fos espressing nuclei. Thus. 

espression of c-fos can be used as an experimental marker of neuronal activauon occiirring 

in response to physiological challenges C21, 22, 57, 58. 631, and these identifiecl c-fos- 

espressing neurons presiimably play a role in the ne~iroimmune response to systemic 

endo tosin. 

The purpose O his stiidy was to investigate the phenotypic specificity of those LPS-indiicd c- 

Fos espressing neurons. Although discrete population of neiirons in the hypothalamus have 

been described as c-fos-positive following an immune challenge, the chernical specificity of 

these neurons has only partiallv been identified [139, 1481. This stiidy tocused on nvo major 

hypothalamic neuropeptides: osvtocin (OXY) and vasopressin (AVP); as well as the novel 

rieur-oci-ansmitter. ni tric oside. 

Osytocin and vasopressin containing neurons are foiind tiiroughout the hypothalamris. They 

are the nuo major neuropeptides in magnocellular division of the P W ,  and are also found 

in the pamocellular regions of the P m .  Traditional roIes for oxytocin incliide milk 

ejection and uterine contraction [review 331, vasopressin is the endocrine hormone, anti- 
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diuretic hormone [review 771. However, additional roles with regards to stress and 

immune regulation have been identified for both of these hypo thalarnic nonapep tides for 

the control of endocrine responses [102, 119, 129, 131, 140, 1411 and the direct neural c o n u d  

of immune organs [143. 252, 268, 269, 270, 2711. 

Mtric oside ( N O ) ,  an atypical gaseous neurouansmitter, has been implicated in a number 

of ne~ironal roles, incliiding synaptic ptasticity and signal potentiation [ 130. 132, 1331. Its 

production in neiirons reqirires the calmodulin-dependent enzyme, nitric oside svnthase 

(XOS) . The KADPH-diaphorase reaction (as descnbed in the Irltrodttction section) was shown 

b~ Snyder at  al [199] to be coincident with the presence of neuronal NOS. Thus, SADPH- 

diaphorase histochernistry was iised in this studv as a cellular marker of SO activity in the 

P V S .  



1.1 Materials and Methods 

1.1.7 Treatment 

To detennine the chernical specificity of c-fos expressing neurons in the hypothalamus after 

endotoxin challenge, siibjects were divided into LPS-ueated and  saline-ueated groups. Prior 

to injections, animals were placed under  a heat lamp to dilate the taii vein. LPS-treated 

subjects were given 100 pg intravenous (i-v.) injection of lipopolysaccharide (Sigma. SC. 

Louis, MO) in 0.2 ml of saline. Saline-ueated subjects received an  i.v. injection of 0.2 rnl 

saIine. Two hours following injection, the animals were deeply anaesthetised. and then 

perfused, Brains rvere removed for further processing (specifics on these procediires are 

locateci in ilktun-als nrrd Methods section). 

1.1.2 Histochemical and Immunohistochemical Procedures 

We determined that the sequence of labelling procedures was an important determinant of 

the quality of staining results. Thus, it was necessary to perform the SADPH-diaphorase 

staining tirst followed by other immunocytochemistry staining procedures. When the 

histochemical stain was processed after imm~inocvtochernical staining the resiilting sections 

showed reduced staining intensity and had a large axnount of non-specific precipitate. 

Coronal sections (40p-n) of the brain were cut on a freezing microtome. Selected sections were 

first histocliemically stained for NADPH-diaphcrase (specifics o n  tiiis procedures is locatecl 

in Materials and Methods section). 

FoIlowing the NADPH-diaphorase staining, sections from saline and  LPS-treated animals 

were divided into three series and placed into 24well culture plates. Each plate was 
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inciibated with rabbit antibodies to either oxytocin, vasopressin o r  c-fos over night at roorn 

temperature. The dilution of the c-fos antibodv varied between lots. For this experiment two 

separate lots rvere rised, for Lot#KO13 the dilution was 1:2000, and for Lot#E064 a dilution of 

1:13,000 was rised. T h e  intensity of c-fos staining between the lots was similar when 

cornpared betwecn animals treated rvitli LPS-injection, as well as other known inducers of 

c-fos protein irzcluding footshock and exercise. 

Following incilbation in the primary antibodv for at least 16 hours. sections were cievelopeci 

chrough the GAR-PM-DM procediire (specifics on  this procedures is located in .Wz~e~'ials a d  

~Metllods section). The double-labelled sections were then inounted on slides. 

It should be noted chat attempts at uiple-staining were made, ivi:h sections from an LPS- 

injected subject processed for NADPH-diaphorase. c-fos and osytocin or  vasopressin. The 

resiiltinç sections had a n  excessive amount  of background staining. Due ta the 

ovenvhelming background 'noise'. this technique was not frirther utilized. 
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1.2 Results and Analysis 

As previously described [133], the treatment of LOO pg i.v- LPS resulted in site-specific 

expression of c-fos in the PVN, whereas control treatment with i.v. saline resulted in fèw 

and scattered c-fos espressing nuclei. 

1.2.1 Anaiysis 

Three sections from the ancerior hypothalamus were chosen to represent the caudal, media1 

and rostral regions of the P m .  The  Rostral section consisted primariiy tlie anterior 

parvocelliilar PVX. The  Medial section was Located 240pm caridally, consisting of a 

predominant magnocelliilar portion of tlie Pm as well as the medial parvocelliilar region. 

The the most Caudal section (4SOpm from the Rostral section) contained the posterior 

subnucleus of the PVS  (Fig~ire  1 ) .  In describing the nomenclatiire and anacomv OF the 

hypothalamtis. the prirnary source was the Handbook of Chemical Yeuroanatomy [I37]; but 

reference lias also been made to Paxinos and Watson's atlas Cl361 and  The Rat Scn-011s 

System [ 1381. 

The oxytocin (OXY) and  vasopressin (ri\T) immiinoreactive celts containeci a hrown 

reaction prodiict that was limited to the perikaryon cvtoplasm and cellular processes. C-[os 

iminiinoreactive cells contained a brown reaction product chat was specific to the niicleus. 

Double labelled cells were identified as those neurons with reaction product throughout the 

perikaryon and the nircleus (Figure 2). 

The SADPH-diaphorase staining cells cotild be divided into two types-light staining and 

dark staining. As naming implies, the light staining NADPH-diaphorase cells were filled 
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A Rostral Section (Opm) 

B Medial Section (+240pm) 

Figure 1: 

Representative Rostral, Medial 

and Caudal Sections through 

the Paraventricular Nucleus 

Neurolucida drawings through the 

P V S  of animals treated with 

intravenous LPS ( 1 OOpg,/rat) and 

sacrificed two-hours pst-injection. 

Rostrocaudal sections of 30 pm 

were taken, and  three sections 

represenung the rosml, rnediai and 

caudal regions were selected for 

this study. Figure X shows the 

Rosu-al Section with staining in the 

an te r io r  parvocellular region. 

Figure B shows the Medial Section 

with staining in the magnocelliilar 

region as well as the media1 

parvocellular region. Figure C 

shows the Caudal Section in the 

posterior P m .  

These representative sections have 

been processed to show OXY and 

c-fos imm~moreacuve neurons. 

C Caudal Section (+480pm) 



Figure 2: C-fos and Vasopressin Staining in the Paraventricular Nudeus 

A high magnification photornicrograph demonstration c-fos and A W  staining in the PVN. A 

double-labeled neuron is indicated with the arrow. 



tuith a light blue reaction product and the dark staining cells had a more intense bliie 

stain. However, the two types were not  clearlv dic ho tomous as NADPH-diap horase cells 

stained colours that fell within the blue specuum beaveen the most lightly and most darkly 

staining SADPH-diaphorase cells. For this study, al1 NADPH-diaphorase staining celIs 

tvere considered, regardless of staining intensity. Double labelled SADPH-diaphorase/c-fos 

neurons were identified by their blue perikaryon and brown nirclei (Figure 3) ;  doiible- 

labelled SADPH-diaphorase/nonapeptide cells contained both reaction prodticts for the 

immunocychemicai  and  histochemica1 stain in the perikaryon so these double stained 

neurons appeared brotvn-blrie in colour (Figiire 4). 

1.2.2 C-fos lmmunoreactivity and Co/ocaliza tion with OXY/A VP/NADPH- 

diaphorase 

.-Ul stains in this stiidv-OXY. AiT and SrWPH-diapiiorase-were colocalized with c-fos in 

t h e  PVS. Colocalized celIs (c-Fos staining together with either OXY, XVP or  S--PH- 

diaphorase) werc most numerous in the medial section of the PVX. These double labelled 

cells were foiind scattered throiighoiir the medial P m ,  inclriding borh the m a g nocellular 

and media1 pan.ocellular regions. Double-IabelIed cells were also Iocated in the rostral 

region; however. more caudallv in the posterior PIN,  very Çew of the c-fos cells were stained 

rvith any OF the nonapeptides or tvith SXDPH-diaphorase. 

On average the number of double labelled AVP/c-fos cells, OXY/c-fos celis, and SADPH- 

cliaphorase/c-fos celis is similar. However. esamination throiigh the PVS levels (Figure 3) 

reveals that slightly more NADPH-diaphorase cells, relative to OSY or AVP cells, tvere 

double labelled with cfos in the caudal region (posterior portion) of the P m ;  in the rostral 
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Figure 3: C-fos and NADPH ~diaphorase Staining in the Paraventriailar Nudeus 

A high magnification photomicrograph of the PVN showing NADPH-diaphorase and c-fos 

smining. Light and dark NADPH-diaphorase c e h  colocalized with c-fos are indicated by 

arrows. 



Figure 4: NADPH odiaphorase and oxytoan staining in the supraoptic nucleus 

A high magnification photomicrograph showing NADPH-diaphorase and OXY s taining. A 

double-labeled neuron is indicated with an arrow. 



Figure 5: C-fos Immunoreactivity and Colocalization with OXY/AVP/NADPH-diaphorase 

Histogram showing the ratio of NADPH-diaphorase positive neurons (n=3). OXY-irnmunoreactive 

neurons (n=6), and AVP-immunoreactive neurons (n=6) in the rostal, medial and caudal PVS 

that expressed fos after 100pg LPS i.v. Values are sho~vn are mean +/- SE. 

a, 
O rostral  mediai caudal 



regions, there are more OXY/c-fos double labelled cells; and in the medial region, ,\VP/c- 

fos do~ible Iabelled ceIls predorninate. 

shown in the means table in Table 1, none of the substances invesugated accounted for 

the majoritv of c-Fos staining cells. The number of double stained cells accounted for less 

than a third of the fos staining population in al1 staining scenarios. This percentage 

dropped from the rostral through to the caudal regions of the Pi& (for esample. only abolit 

t3% the fos staining population in the caudal regions were doitble stained for ALTP/c-fos 

compared to the 23.3% in the rostral region). However, when esamining the number 

SXDPH-diaphorase, AVP o r  OXY celk that were colocalized with c-fos, the overall 

percentage was higher. On average, 39.3% of the OXY, 32.8% of the SADPH-diaphorase 

and 32.6% of' the AW popiilations in the PVX of LPS-treated animals were doubled labelled 

with c-fos. 

1.2.3 Effect of  i.v. LPS on Expression of Vasopressin in the PVN 

Svstemic endotosin treatment had no significant eCfect on the the nitmber of -1i'P- 

espressing neiirons in the P V X  (Figure 6 ) .  

1.2-4 Effect of i.v. LPS on Expression of Oxytocin in the PVN 

There was a significant increase (pc.05) in the niimber of osytocin espressing cells in the 

rosual region of the P W  (anterior parvocellular portion) after treaunent with i.v. LPS. The 

increase in the medial regions was nor significant; and there was no difference in the 

caudaI region of the PVX (Figitre 7 ) .  
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Table 1: Means table of percentage colocalization in the PVN after i.v. LPS treatment 

Table la  shows the percentage of c-fos population that is colocalizeci with either O n ,  AW or 

NADPH-diaphorase after i.v. LPS ueament. Table I b  shows the percentage of OXY, A\P and 

NADPH-diaphorase ceIls colocalized with c-fos after i.v. LPS ueatrnent. (where d is the number of 

double label1ed celIs) 

Table l a :  
% C-FOS population double labelled with AVP, OXY, or NADPH-d (mean k S.E.) 

I Rostral PVN Medial PVN Caudal PVN 
%d/FOS with AVP (n=6) 25.5 t 3.8 18.5 -t 1.7 12.7 t 1.9 I 
%d/FOS with NADPH-d (n=5) 29.8 I 6.8 23.7 + 5.8 22.8 le 2.6 

%/FOS with OXY (n=6) 37 + 6.2 14.1 le 1.1 14.7 +_ 3.2 
h 

Table I b :  
O h  population double labelled with c-fos (mean f: S.E.) 

Rostral PVN Media1 PVN Caudal PVN 
Ohd/AVP (n=6) 31.3 C 4.2 39.4 I 3.9 27.2 I 4.3 

%/NADPH-d (n=5) 29.8 + 8.0 38.9 k 4.7 29.0 i 7.2 
%d/OXY (n=6) 36.6 + 4.3 46.6 + 7.9 34.8 t 5.0 

L 



Figure 6: Effect of i.v. LPS on Expression of Vasopressin in the PVN 

Effects of intravenous adminsuation of IOOpg LPS (circle. n=13) and 0.83% saline vehicle (square, 

n=4) on vasopressin immunoreactive staining in the rosual, medial and caudal P m .  Values are 

shown for the ce11 means +/- standard error. There  is no  significant difference between 

esperimental and conuol  treaunent at any of the IeveIs of the Pmr .  
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Figure 7: Effect of i.v. LPS on Expression of Oxytocin in the PVN 

Effects of inuavenous adminstration of iOCpg LPS (circle, n=LO) and 0.85% saline vehicle (square. 

n=3) on oxytocin immunoreactive staining in the rosual, media1 and caudal P m .  Values are 

shorvn for the cet1 means +/-  standard error. hsterisk (*) indicates a significant difference 

benveen LPS and saline u-eaunent (AXOVA results; Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure P<O.O3. F=6.339). 

WS 

saline 

rostral  medial caudal 



1.2.5 Effect of i.v. LPS on Expression of NADPH-diaphorase in the PVN 

There was aIso a significant increase (p<.OO5) in the number of NADPH-diaphorase 

expressing cells in the rostral PVX after endotoxin treatment. There is no significant 

difference behveen the LPS and control treaments in either of the media1 or caudal regions 

of the PVx (Figure 8). 

1.2.6 NAD PH-diaphorase and Oxytocin/Vasopressin Colocalization 

Double-labelled cells were visible in the P W .  The largest number of double labelled cells, 

for both OXY/NrU)PH-diaphorase and AVP/NADPH-diaphorase, were Located in the 

rostral regions of the PVS, in the anterior parc.ocellular part. There is an obvioiis trend 

while progressing to the more caudal portions of the PVN for fewer cells to be double 

labelled. 

The n~ imber  of SADPH-diaphorase and .4VP colocalized cells did not vary significantly 

benveen the LPS-challenged and saline-control animals (see Figure 9) .  In rlie 1-ojtral 

regions these cclls accounted for approsimatelv a third of the NADPH-diaphorase and a 

quarter of the XVP populations. In the caudal regions. only about 3% of the AC'P and 

NADPH-diap horase pop~ilations were double Iabelled (Figure 10, 1 1 ) 

However, in the case of XADPH-diaphorase and OXY double labelling, there was a 

significanr increase (p<O.O5) in double labelled celIs in the rostral portion of the PVX after 

LPS challenge (Figure 12) .  These double labelled cells accounted for about half of the 

NADPH-diaphorase popdation and close to 50% of the OXY stained cells (Figure 13, 14) in 

the rostral region. As with the AVP/NADPH-diaphorase staining, the nurnber of double 
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labelled cells dropped while progressing ca~~dally. 



Figure 8: Effect of i-v. LPS on Expression of NADPH-d in the PVN 

Effects of intravenous adminstration of LOOpg LPS (circle, n=la) and 0.83% saline vehicle (sqilare. 

n=l1) on XADPH-diaphorase staining in the rosual, mediai and caudal P m .  Values are shoivn 

for the ceIl means +/- standard error. Asterisk (*) indicaces a significant difference benveen LPS 

and saline ueatment (AVOVA results; Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure p<O.O03, F=11.66). 
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Figure 9: Effects of LPS treatment on colocalization of NADPH-d and AVP in the PVN 

Effects of svstemic lipopolysaccharide (LPS, ZOOpg i-v.) or vehicle control (0.35% saline i-v.) on the 

colocalization of NADPH-diaphora.se and AVP staining in the rosual. medial and caudal Pb?. 

Values are shoivn for the ce11 means +/- SE; n=7 (LPS, experimental) and n=4 (saline. control). 

rostral medial caudal 

U Saline 



Figure 1 O: 

Percentage of NADPH-d popuiation colocalized with AVP in PVN after LPS challenge 

Experimental anirnals treated with 100pg LPS ( n = i ) ;  control animaIs with 0.85% saline (n=4). 

Values are shown for the percentaçe (+/- SE) of  NADPH-diaphorase-positive neurons Iocated in the 

roscral, media1 and caudal PVN that exhibiced AVP immunoreactivitv. 

rostral 

1 D 
Saline 

d caudal 

Figure 1 1 : 

Percentage of AVP population colocalized with NADPH-d in PVN after LPS challenge 

Experimen ta1 animals treated wi th 100pg LPS (n=7) ; control animals wich 0.83% saline (n=4). 

Values are shown for the percentage (+/- SE) of AVP immunoreactive nerirons that contained 

N-mPH-diapliorase located in the rostral, media1 and caudal Pm. 
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Figure 12: Effects of i.v. LPS on colocalization of NADPH-d and OXY in the PVN 

Effecrs of systemic tipopoiysaccharide (LPS, 100pg i-v.) or  vehicle conuol  (0.85% saline i-v.) on the 

cotocalizauon of NADPH-diaphorase and OXY staining in the rostral, media1 and caudal PL'S. 

Values are shown for the celI means +/- SE; n=4 (LPS, experimental) and n=4 (saline. conuol) .  

Asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference benveen LPS and saline ueatment (ANOVA resulrs; 

Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure P<O.Oû, F=6.549). 
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Figure 13: 

Percentage of NADPH-d population colocalized with OXY in PVN after LPS challenge 

Esperimental animals treated riith 100pg LPS (n=4); control animals with 0.85% saline (n=4). 

Valiies are shown for the percentage (+/- SE) of XADPH-diaphorase-positive neurons located in the 

rostral, media1 and caudal PVN that exhibited oxytocin imrnrrnoreacuvit~. 
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Saline 
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Figure 14: 

Percentage of OXY population colocalized with NADPH-d in PVN after LPS chaIlenge 

Esperimental animals treared with lOOpg LPS (n=4) ; control animais with 0.55% saline (n=4) .  

Values are shown for the percentage (+/- SE) of 0x1' immunoreactive neurons that containcd 

S-IDPH-diaphorase located in the rostral, med id  and caudal Pm. 
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1.3 Colocalization Study: Discussion/Summary 

AVP, OXY and NADPH-d are colocalized with c-fos in the PVN after i.v. LPS treatment. 

This study has identified Ihe pattern of colocalization of c-fos with AW, OXY or S--PH- 

diaphorase in the P m T  after svstemic endocosin challenge. We report here that c-fos 

expressing neurons CO-staineci for OXY, ,IVP and  SADPH-diap horase in particular 

divisions of the PVX after intravenous LPS ueatment,  Hence, we suggest that tliese 

nonapeptides and the novel neiirou-ansrnitter nitric oside, mav be important in rnediating 

elements of the central stress response to immune challenge. Importantly, none of the 

staining specificities accoiinted for the majoritv of c-fos staining cells, indicatin; that other 

neurochemically specific neurons ais0 express c-fos foliowing LPS challenge. 

It has been demonsu-ated that different stressors can result in specific patterns of neilr-onal 

activation [X, 122. 1231. Select regions of the hypothalamirs and brain are activatecl in a 

stressor specific manner and the type of neuropeptide o r  neurochemicals released and/or  

iitilised may be unique to certain strcssors [120, 129, 1311. Previously, both OXY and .A\? 

neurons have been implicated in d ~ e  central stress response [33, 37, 1201. .Assuming that the 

colocalization of c-fos/OXY and  c-fos/AW is of fitnctional importance in the irnmiine stress 

response. it can be speculated chat OXY and hW may be important mediators chat can 

mocliilate that i-esponse and, by implication, immune parameters. 

CoIocalizallon of 'i,UlPH-ùiaphorase staining cells and c-fos occrirred throughout the PVS. 

The work of Hatakeyama at al. [ 1491 has also noted this colocalization after very large ( 1000 

pg) LPS i.p. administration. Increases in both iNOS mRNA after i.p. LPS [136, 1641 and 

cNOS mKNA ,after i.v. LPS [143] have also been noted. 
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This study is one of the few looking at neuronal products in a quantitative fashion. -4 

number of stiidies have examined changes in mRWA levels in PVN neurons after endotoxin 

treatment. Investigators have found increases in the followinç u-anscripts after an immune 

challenge: CEW mRNX, CRF-receptor mR;VA, OXY mRNX, XVP mRiSA, IL-lp mRKX. 

iXOS mRXX, cNOS mRVA, c-fos mRNh a n d  XGFI-B mRYX [ lE i ,  136, 145, 164, 143, 14'11 

Thus. miiItiple ceIl siibscances are activaced during the immune stress: suggesting a stress 

processing mechanism which is estremelv cornples. 

.Mthouçli mRNX studies add to the understanding of the central rcsponse to a periplicral 

immune stimuii, tlie presence of u-anscripts does not ahvays equate with increased protein 

prodriction ancl release. In sorne cases, increases in neiironal c-fos mRS-A have not resiilttid 

in increased c-[os protein production [99]. There are also issires of time course to considet-: a 

nucleus that has an  increase in mRXX m u t  translate the transcript to have an  increase in 

neuronal protein. Thereforc examination of neuronal proteins give a view into the 

immeciiate state of the newon,  and not j u s  their transcript changes chat may resiilt in 

f~iture changes in tlie neuronal outpiit. 

Since this work began, there has been one  publication specifically looking at colocalization 

of c-fos with other neuropeptides (proteins, not mRXA) in the P V S  after i.v. LPS treamcnt. 

There are some consistencies as well as sorne contrascs behveen the two studies. Sagar et ai 

[ 1391 have aIso done double staining o f  Cos and  OXY and AVP after a n  intravenoirs 

endotosin challenge. Their counts (n=2) in a representative P W  region found b a t  49% and 

33% of osytocin neurons were fos positive, while only 4% and 6% of the vasopressin neiirons 
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were fos-positive. Oiir media1 coiints for OXY/c-fos double-IabeIling in the PVS are  similar 

to chat obseived b~ Sagar; bu t  our  AVP/c-fos colocalization is significantly higher. The 

difference between resiilts may be due to differences in our paradigms-in particular our  

differences in LPS dosage (otir dosage was double that used by Sagar's group). The espression 

of c-fos is dependent on LPS dose: increases in dose being associated with increased and 

more widespread c-fos expression 1134, 1501. For example, in studies with massive 

intraperitoncal LPS doses (230 pg/lOO g),  increases in .W mRNA have been noted in the 

PVS that are not seen foIIowing iower dose ueaunents [l%]. 

Staining for OXY and NADPH-diaphorase is significantly increased &ter i.v. endotoxin 

challenge, but not AVP. 

Both OXY and SADPH-diaphorase staining in the rostral PVS were significanclp 

increased after endotoxin challenge. These results support previoiis stiidies wiiich shotued 

that plasma oxvtocin leveis increase markedlv after endotosin challenge [26I] ,  and orir 

obsei-ved increase in the number  of' O X Y  stained neurons after LPS challenge su-onçly 

irnplicates a roIe for OXY in the neuroimmune response to i.v. LPS. Since our  preliminay 

report of LPS-indiiced increase in OXY protein espression [147], others have confirmed an 

increase in OXY mKXA in the PVS of sheep after i.v. LPS [142]. Some reports have not 

sitpported this conclusion; and piç reportedly show no increase in OXY after LPS u-eatment 

[260]. 

Thei-e has been speciilation that OXY may have potentiating or  modiilating effects on  CRF 

release a n d  thiis impact upon  the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal asis which is a 

fundamental response system activated by Suess [36, 53, 125, 129, 13 1, 140, 1411. OXY is a 



known secretagoçue of ACTH and  has been shown to be colocalized with CRF in the 

magnocelliilar division of the anterior PVN [ 132, 3 131. Xlternatively, the effect of these 

peptides mav be mediated at the level of the median erninence and  thereby influence the 

level of CRF in the portal circulation and the subsequent activation of the pituitary [ X ,  1291. 

There arc a number of potential roles for osytocin in the neuroimmune response. Sorne 

osytocinergic neurons in the P W  innervate the dorsal vagai comples [ 1431 and OSY has 

been shown to have effects upon visceral target organs innewated b ? ~  the vagus [144]. 

Osvtocinergic efferents of Pm origin have been found to innemate intermediai ce11 

column of the spinal cord and the sympathetic pre-ganglionic neurons [ E l .  Research in oiir 

lab [Il91 lias shown that the the effects of i.c.v. prostaçlanciin E2 (an immune mediator) on 

splenic nenre activïtv can be selectivelv s~ippressed by central pretreatment with an osytocin 

receptor antagonist. I L  is possible that osvtocinergic central release frorri these hypotlialamic 

efferents ma? modiilate events in immune organs, affecting their response to an endotosin 

challenge. As prcvioiisly rnentioned, OXY can also have a potentiating effect on CRF 

response [ 140, 14 1 1. 

Seiirons that project from the PVX to the spinal cord and dorsornedial meddla contain a 

variety of neiirocl-remicals, including osytocin, vasopressin. somatostatin. and enkeptialin 

[137, 1431. Stuclies esamining the presence of the nonapeptides in these descending 

projections have found that there are many more osytocin-staining neurons than there are 

vasopressin ones. Most of these descending neurons are located in the the parvocelliiIar 

regions of the P I N ,  although some are found scattered in the magnocelfular regions [ 1431. 
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Althoiigh our lack of significant change in A I T  protein expression after LPS treatmenc is 

supported by reports that in travenous endo toxin produces no significan t changes to the 

vasopressin mRXA levels in the PVS of rats [143] o r  sheep [142], there are  a niimber of 

conflicting reports regarding changes in AVP levels after immune challenges. The  lack of 

change in AVP espression does not nile out a role for AVP in the neuroimmune response. 

Treatmen t of hypothalamic explants with [L-1 have resulted in contrasting restilts, 

including increase in AVP release if prctreated tvith . C h  [l37] and other  reports of no 

change in AVP release [139]. Rivest et al Cl331 have found that after a massive (250 pg/100 ,a) 

dose of i.p. endotoxin there is an increase in AIT mR-YA in the parvocelliilar Pl%. 

.IT0 is a knotvn CRF-secretagogue, capable of inducing ACTH release €rom the anterior 

pituitary [129]. These effects cotitd be mediated a t  the neiironal level within the region o l  

the PVX where A W  has been shown to be colocalized ~ 6 t h  CRF in parvocelliilar elcments 

[129]. The XCTH response to endotoxin has been shown to have an .I\T component [146], 

therefore ic  is possible that =IVP has a role to play in the neuroirnmrine circuit that does not 

require increaseci AVP neuropeptide production o r  expression. 

The  increase O€ XADPH-diapohorase indicates a role for niu-ic oside in the central response 

to peripheral endotosin. There are many possible fiinctions that nitric oxide may sen-c in 

immune c tiallenged si tuations. 

Spap t ic  plasticity such as long-tenn potentiation in the hippocampus [130, 1321 and of long- 

term depression in the cerebellum Cl331 are thought to be in part mediated bu SO. 

Importantly, the involvement of N O  in these processes imply that N O  is associated with 
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enhanced neiironal filnctioning. The  role of Y 0  as transmitter is controversial, but the 

possibility of a potenuator o r  enhancer of signalling has no t  been totalIv disrnissed [114, 

121, 130, 132, 1331. I t  is possible that within the hypothalamus, X 0  functions in a similar 

manner, to enhance neiironal function. The abilitv to modulate hypothalamic firnction in a 

precise and  fast manner,  as woitld be the case rvith NO,  woiild be important foi- the 

hypothalamic regillatory svstem since the hypothalamus rnrrst maintain homeostasis uncier 

a varietv of cornplex, but specific challenges. 

N O  is also known to be a potent activator of çiianvlvl cyclase, both interceilularl~ [ 126, 1271 

and inuacellularly [124j. Guanylyl cvclase is the enzyme that converts GTP into cGhfP. an 

important second messenger [12 11. Possible targets for cGMP nia;? be ion channeis. cGhIP- 

dependent  protein kinases, and cG3lP-stimiilated o r  in hibited phosphodiesterases [ 12 1 1 .  

These targets may in turn be responsible for affecting ionic balance in the neiiron (in 

particirIai- the Ca?+ currenc) and create hyper- or hypopolarizeci environments. If SO acts in 

this manner  in  the  hypothalamus i t  coiild then be involved in the modulation of 

neurotransmitter (inclitding neuroendocrine) release- Y 0  also lias an amplification ef'fect 

on îhe induction of P U  throuçh a Ca2+ mechanism [47] It does noc appear tliat SO 

mediates its effects directly on u-anscription, birt it can amplify the cffects of Ca?+ signals on 

transcription [47,48], including that of c-fos indiicuon [47]. The  possible effects of SO on c-fos 

indriction ma? also be amplified through a CAMP-based mechanism [47. 89, 9 11. 

Recent literature has suggested that N O  may be an important vasodila~or in the cerebral 

circulation [125]. Since this is the fimction of EDRF ( N O )  o n  the peripiieral vascular svstem, 

it may be an appropriate one  for intracerebral NO. Perhaps N O  within the hypothalamic 



cells may, iipon release, affect the permeability of cerebral blood vessels. thereby altering the 

transport of immune factors- 

Colocalization of NADPH-diaphorase and OXY in the rostral PVN occurs after i.v. LPS. 

Stiidies of the rat hypothalamus have shown that in basal situations oxytocin-immunoreactive 

neurons in the P m r  express SADPH-diaphorase activity, bu t  verv few vasopressin- 

immunoreactive neiirons contain NADPH-diaphorase [279]. Ure have shorvn, and this has 

been confirrned by the  work of Hatakeyama e t  al CI491 that after LPS treatrnent this 

colocalization increases. T h e  Hatakeyama study [149] onlv investigated the media1 P m .  

where tliev forind increased colocalization of NADPH-diaphorase a n d  OXY after peripheral 

LPS challenge; oiir results showed that colocalized ce11 means a re  increased in both the 

media1 and the rostral PVS, but was statistically significant onlv for the rostral region. 

f t  is possible that the colocaIization of these trvo substances in the same neiirons indicates a 

neuromodulatox-y relationship between N O  and OXY. Oxytocin has been shown ro stimulatc 

the prodtiction of nitric oside [282], and there is also evidence that niuic oxide can attenuate 

the release of osytocin [251, 286, 2841 and  vasopressin [283]. Interestingly, there is also 

evidence that SO can activate Pm oxytocinergic neiirons [256,  2871. Rettori et al [280] 

suggest that ?c'O and  osytocin mav interact in an ultrashort-loop negative feedback, with 

osytocin stimulating NOS, resulting in an increased release of N O  which in turn stimulates 

the release of other neurotransmitters. The  released NO then acts back on oxytocinergic 

terminais to suppress the release of oxytocin. It is possible that N O  and  osytocin fiinction in a 

complex neuromod~ilatory roie after a peripheral immune challenge resulting in both 

in hibi tory and stimiilatory effects. 



T h e  reason for the up regulation of these specific substances in the PV-; after an immune 

challenge mav be d u e  to their intermediaries. For example, central PGES. a k n ~ w n  

immiine mediator which has been s h o w  to indiice the retease of OXY [290, 2831 in the 

brain, niav bc involved in this LPS-indriced increase of OSE' in the PVS. Increased OSY 

may in tiirn induce increased NO in the oxytocinergic neurons [280]. It is also possible that 

both OXY and SO are  ~ i p  regiilated within the same neurons as a resiiit of having the sanie 

inducer. Norepinephxine has a stimulatory effect on OXY [3/, 253, ZS9]  and SO [ l a i .  1801 

release in the hypothalamus. Since the P V S  receives innervation from meclullar~ 

noradrenergic neurons 1137, SSS] ancl this pathway is activatcd diiiing immune challenges 

[133, 2311, i t  is possible that norepinephrine is an important mediator of the increase in 

colocalized XO and OXY in the Pm after peripheral endotoxin clialletige . 

Technical Consideration: Intravenous versus iritraperitoneai administration. 

The  majoriry of stiidies of the central effects of peripheral immune challenges have either 

focuscd on LPS ueatment of either an inuavenoiis [139, 143, 142. 150, 1621 or  intraperitoneal 

[14S, 149, 135, 156, 1641 nature. Xlthough these stiidies are usef~il in espanding oui- 

knowleciçe of the central effects of peripheral immiine challenges, the results nia). be 

limited to the method of endotoxin deIiver).. Studies in our  lab [134], and subscqucnt 

research hy otliers [ 1631, have shown chat siibdiaphramitic vagotomy can have a sigriifican t 

and  clramatic attenriation on  c-fos expression and immiine measiires after intraperitoneal 

LPS treatrnent. However, vagotomv Iias Little to no  effect o n  similar doses o f  intravenous 

endotasin, which would seem to indicate separate activational pathwav(s) csist benvecn the 

petïphery and central nervous systern depending on the route of endotosin exposure. 
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Maier et al CL631 have attributed the variation between i.v. 2nd i.p. LPS to the location of the 

vagotomy (Le. subdiaphramic lesions). They proposed that i.v. LPS can activate c-fos in the 

brain due to vagal terminais in the liing that are left intact after a stibdiaphramatic 

vagotomy. Since rats are unable to siirvive after a cenical vagotomy, they have been Iooking 

to confirm this hypothesis by esamining the effects of direct injection of endotosin into the 

lung in subdiaphrarnauc vagotomised animals, As yet the? have not foiincf c-fos espression 

in the brain after these ti-eaunents [personal communicauon S Maier to D Sance]. Recently. 

concradictory reports have been made as to the importance of the area postrema, the 

circiimventricular component of the dorsal vagal cornples, in meciiating c-fos espression 

induced by intravenoits IL-I, One study [314] tias inclicated that lesions of this area attenuate 

LPSind~icccl c-fos espression in the Pm, whereas mother studv [166] has reported no effect. 

Further investigation is required to cietermine the fiinction of the ngiis in the central 

response to i-v. endotosin. 
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Experirnent 2: Role of nitric oxide in the LPS-induced c-fos expression 

and in HPA activation. 

T h e  expression of  c-€os can be trsed as a n  esperimental  marker of  neuronal activation 

occuning in response to varioiis physiological challenges. Endotosin is a potent stimriIacor 

o f  numerotis  immrinological a n d  phvsiological systems. I t  has  been  shown thac 

administration of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) e i ther  i.p., i.v. o r  i.c.v. resiiits in a highly 

Iocalised espression of c-fos within the hypothalamus, including the paraventricular niideus 

(PL'S) [133]. 

X u i c  os ide  (SO) is not  a typical neurotransmitter. Horuever, this tosic, free radical gas 

with a half-life of about  four seconds is provinç CO be a pemasive messenger moleciile. 

Vasciilar smooth  muscle relaxation [ 1591. inhibition of platelet  aggregation [I9 11, 

enhancement of cytotosicicy [19f)] and the modulation of neurotransmission [12 1 1  are jtist a 

few of the biologicd actions attributed to NO. 

T h e  enzyme responsible For the prodiictïori of  50 is nitric oside synthase (XOS) [18'7]- In 

the hypothalamus, both the PVX and SON show NOS staining, and a re  therefore sites of SO 

prodiiction [199]. Previous stiidies in o u r  lab have shown that levels of SADPH-diaphorase, a 

marker of XOS, were increased in the anterior parvoceilular PVX after intravenoiis LPS 

treatment and that  this histochemical marker was colocalized with a n d  adjacent to c-fos 

expressing neiirons. Others have verified these results shorving increased iNOS tnR\'A 

[ l X ]  and increased cNOS m R I A  [142] after systemic endotosin challenge. 
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In order to examine in more detail the role of niuic oxide in the c-Fos induction by 

immune stimuli, the effects of specific inhibition of central XOS activity by i.c.v. 

pretreatment with the N nitro-L-arginine methylester (L-LIXSIE) on  the central c-fos 

response to systemic endotoxin \vas esamined. In addition, the effects o f  central 

administration of S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicilIarnine (SN*), a nirric oxide donor.  was also 

esamined. 
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2.1 Materials and Methods 

2.1.1 Treatment 

Xdult Sprague-Dawlev male rats (300-380 g, Charles River) were irsed as subjects. Stainless 

steel cannulas rvere implanted into the left lateral ventricle. Cannulated animais were 

housed individi~allv in a 12:12hr Iight/dark cycle with food a n d  water ad libitrim- 

Experiments were preformed no sooner than sis davs post-siirgery. 

To investigate the effects of central nitric oside synthase inhibition on c-fos espression. 

esperimental animais received 30 pg S nitro-L-arginine methylester (L-NAME) (Sigma) 

i-C.V. 13 minutes prior to an i.v. injection of either 10, 20 or 40 pg lipopolysaccharide (E.Coli, 

Sigma) via the tail vein. Control animals received 30 pg D-NAME, t he  inactive enantiomcr 

of NAME, 13 minutes prior to an i.v. injection of either 10, 20 o r  40 pç Lipopolysacciiaridc. 

Two hours following injection, the animals werc deeply anaesthetised, and tiien perfiisecl. 

Brains were rcmoved for fiirther processing (specifics on these procedures are Iocared in 

 mate^-iafs a n d  :Llelhods section) . 

S-nitroso-amino-penicillamine (SKAP), a nitric oside donor. was dissolved in vehiclc of 

6.3% absolrrte alcohol in 0.83% saline. Tliree injections of either S S M  (esperimental; n= 

1 I )  or vehiclc (control; n=S) were administered. Each injection was separated by 15 

minutes. Fifteen miniltes after the final injection, tail blood was collectcd and analysed for 

corticosterone content (speciFics on RW in ilfateriais arrd iCIefhodi section). 

2.1.2 lmmunohistochemical Procedures 

Coronal sections (40pm) of the brain were cut on a freezing microtome.Reprrsentarive 
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sections through the hypothalamus were selected for immuno histochemical processing. 

Sections were incubated overnight a t  room temperature with rabbit antibodies to c-fos 

( 1 / 15,000 Santa Cruz Laboratories). Sections were incubated for 18-20 hours in the antibody 

and then visuatised via the P M  technique with DAE3 as a chromagen (details on  

immunocytochemical procedures in ~Wzteriais and Methods section). Sections were then 

floated onto slides and  coverslipped. Ce11 counts were made of comparable Ievels of the 

mediai PVS where c-fos has been shown to be maximally induced in svstemic LPS-treated 

anirnals [ 1331. 



2.2 Results and Analysis 

2.2.1 Effects of the NO inhibitor L-NAME on LPS-induced c-fos expression. 

Since our previoirs studies had used 100 pg LPS i.v., we initially preforrned a series of NAME 

studies with this dose of endotoxin. We couId not detect anv variation between the c-fos 

expression of expetimental (L-N,L\fE) o r  control (D-NAME) animals (resiilts not shown). 

Since our dose \vas onginally chosen for maximal c-fos response, we decided to try a more 

moderate dose of 40 pç which. based on previous work in orir lab [134]. would elicit a 

significant and sitbstantial response of c-fos in the P m r .  

Pretreatment with 50 pg L-NAME i.c.v. prior to the 40 big LPS i.v. resrilted in a minor and 

insignificant decrease in c-fos expression in the Pm (mean difference = 43; p > 0.1). Since 

L-SA!vIE appeared to be having some, albeit rnodest, effect o n  the c-fos espression. a still 

lower dose of LPS was esamined. At 20 pg LPS i.v., pretreaunent with L-SXME resulted in a 

significant decrease in endotoxin-induced c-Fos. At a close of 10 tig LPS i-v, L-YAME 

prctreatmen t conuniied to prodiice a significant decrcase relative to con uols (Figure 13. 16, 

17). 

.Uthoiigh 10, 20 and 40 pg of LPS induced increasing number of c-fos in the control D- 

SAME animals (mean c-fos at  10 tig=353 ~t 33; mean c-fos at 20 lig=3S6 I 33; mean c-fos at 10 

pg=390 I 40) these differences between the niimber of c-fos staining cells was not significant. 

2.2.2 The effect of the NO donor, SNAP on c-fos and plasma corticosterone 

Xnimals treated with SN- i.c.v. had no change in c-fos expression in the PVX compared 

to conuols. lntracerebroventricular treatmen t with other n i  tric oxide donors, including 
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Figure 15: Effects of central inhibition of nitric oxide synthase on LPS-induced c-fos 

expression in the PVN are LPS-dose dependent 

Central NOS inhibition by i.c.v. L-NAME resulted in a significant attenuation of LPS-induced c-Fos 

expression in the Pmr after an LPS challenge of 20pg i-v. o r  less, Values are  shown for the ce11 

means +/- standard error. Asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference benveen L-XXLIE and D- 

NAME treatment (rLUOVA results; Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure; pcO.05). 

1Opg LPS 20pg LPS 40pg LPS 

p CO. 02 
F=8.78 

lnarne 

dname 



Figure 16: Central nitric oxide synthase in hibition can attenuate endotoxin-induœd efos 

production at low doses of LPS 

Photomicrographs showing the effects of LNAME, a NOS inhibitor (Photo A, top) or D-NAME, and 

inactive enantimer (Photo B, bottom), on  LPS-iiduced c-fos in the PVN after a 10pg Lv. dose of LPS. 

The c-fos production is significantly affected by central inhibition of  nitric oxide (see Figure 15) .  



Figure 17: At high endotoxin doses, œntral nitric oxide synthase does not inhibit LPS- 

induœd o-fos produdion in the PVN 

Photomicrojpphs showing the effects of  LNAME, a NOS inhibitor (Photo A, top) or D-NAME, 

and inactive enantimer (Photo B, bottom), on LPS-induced c-Ços in the PVN after a 40pg i.v. dose 

of LPS. The c-fos production is not ~ i g ~ c a n t i y  affected by central inhibition of nirric oxide at this 

high dose. 



sodium nitroprusside, also failed to elicit c-fos in the P W  (not shown). However, central 

treatment with SNXP i.c.v. resulted in a significant increase ( p < O . O O l )  in plasma 

corticosterone compared to i.c.v. vehicle treaunent (Figure 18). 
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Figure 18: Effect of centrally adrninistered SNAP, a nitric oxide donor, on plasma 

corticosterone levels 

This graph shows ihe effects of central administration of Snitroso-amino-penicillamine (SNAI'), a 

niuic oxide donor. o n  plasma corticosterone levels. Experimental subjects received three injections 

of 30pg SKAP i.c.v. spaced 13 minutes apart (n=L 1). conlrol animals received rhree injections of the 

vehicle (6.5% absolute alcohol in 0.53% saline) (n=8). hsterisk (* )  inciicates a significant 

potentiation in plasma corticosterone levels &ter S N . !  treatment compared to vehicle (.UOLr-A 

results; Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure p<0.00 1, F=15626). 

vehicle icv 

SNAP icv 



2-3 Nitric Oxide Study: Discussion/Summary 

Central inhibition of nitric oxide synthase results in the attenuation of endotoxul-induced C-Fos 

expression in the PVN. 

We report  here that central injection of L-KAME, a nitric oside synthase inhibitor. 

inhibited LPS-induced c-fos in the paraventricular nucleus and this inhibition was LPS dose- 

dependent. Doses of 10, 20 o r  40 pg LPS induced comparabIe levels of c-fos in the brain, but 

only the 10 and 20 pg doses were significantly inhibited bv L-SAME. This suggests a 

funccional role for central nitric oxide in low dose LPS-induced neuronal changes- 

The  Iack of inhibition at  higher doses mai  be due to extra-immtinologica1 effects indiiced by 

high doses of LPS. I t  is known that endotosin has physiological effects as well as 

immunological ones, inctuding effects on the gastrointestinal and  cardiovascular svstems 

[review 2541, activation of which rnav also resiilt in additional hypothalamic c-fos prodtiction 

C.8, LOO]. 

;(Lssuming that the inhibition of LPS-induced c-fos expression by L-NAME is indicative of 

inhibition of the central response to peripheral immune challenge, then our results support 

an activationat role for central ?i0 in immiine-CNS dirccted signalling. This is supported 

by  other  nitric oside inhibitory studies: stucfies with NOS inhibitors have resultcd in 

reduction in IL-l-induced CRF secretion in hypothalarnic section stiidies [237] and 

hypothalamic ce11 cu l t~ i r e  stiidies [241]. However, these results seem to be in direct 

disagreement with the results of Costa et  al [235] where NOS inhibirors had no effect on IL- 

1 indiiced CRF release, and  indeed, NO donors were shown to inhibit CRF release. 
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Even further contradictory results corne from in vivo studies bv Rivier at al [153] where 

systemic administration of L-NAME alone results in a very small but significant increase in 

plasma ACTH, and that NOS inhibition potentiated the IL-l-induced ACTH response [ 1841. 

This resrilt only appears contradictory if one  assumes that our  L-N-UIE, which attenuated 

endotoxin-induced c-fos espression in the Pm, is indicative of a n  inhibition of the HP.4 

response to immune stimuli. Since the function of c-fos in the central immune response is 

imknown, ive do  not know if c-fos is involved in up-regiilation or down-regiilation of the 

HPA in response co immune stress. It is qiiite possible that c-fos induction occurs in both 

activational and  inhibitory pathways. However, our  results with central administration of 

S X M  woiild seem to indicate that central N O  has a roIe to plav in  the up-regiilation of the 

HP-\. 

It is best to be cautious when comparing the results of svstemic and cenual treatinenc of L- 

NXME o n  brain activitv. Iadecola e t  al [242] have shown tliat short-term systemically 

adminiscered L-XAME in the rat results in a mzvimal inhibition of brain SOS activity by 

only 30%. and  this partial inhibition develops over 1-2 hours. This slow time course may be 

diie to the slow transport of L-NAME over the blood-brain-barrier [243]. Therefore the ability 

of systemic L-X-4ME treatment to modi. central N O  fiinction is limited. I t  is ais0 important 

to consider that systemic application OF XOS inhibitors tvill affect the peripheral as well as 

central response to immune stimuli, and therefore central variations after systemic L- 

NAME may be the result of modifications to the peripheral immirne response. It is likely 

chat the differences in the results reported in this study and chose reported by Rivier [183, 

1841 are due  to orir different modes administration of L-NAME, 



Research seems to be pointing to a complex rote for central nitric oxide where SO can 

either result in inhibitory o r  stimulatory action depending o n  the  neuronal svstem 

activated. For example, glutamic acid induced (NMDA-mediated) [ 1791 and norepinep hrine 

induced [ISO] release of lriteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) from the HP-& is 

stimiiIated bv NO; ';'O also increases the potassium-induced release of GA3A which inhibits 

LHRH release [146]. h o t h e r  potentiallv dichotomo~is role for SO can be found in the 

release of histamine. N O  acts to increase acetvlcholine rclcase which inhibits the release of 

histamine from the hypothalamus; but SO also induces increased glutamate reIease wliich 

stimulates histamine release [1/7]. The resuIts of the current esperiment indicate a role for 

nitric oside in the induction of c-fos nvo hours after a peripheral immune challenge. 

However the fitnction of that induction is not known, and it rnay be that some netirons are 

irpreçrilated bv this c-fos induction and others downregulated. However, i t is possible chat 

NO may have a different effécts on c-fos indiiction under different sümtili, o r  perhaps tindcr 

different time courses. 

Sandi e t  al [23 ï j  suggest that seeminglv contradictory effects of N O  inhibitors on CRF 

release are attributable to espenmen ta1 pro tocol. Thev suggest that pretreaunen t is necessan 

for NOS inhibitors to be effective. this is supported bv studies in Iearning where the effects of 

NOS inhibitors are only detectable if the neiirons have been pretreated for a minimum of 13 

minutes prior to o ther  esperimerital protocol [262].This is supported by their own work 

where simultaneoiis ueatnient of IL-1 and NOS inhibitors resulted in a lack of effect on CRF 

release, whereas pre treatment with the inhibitor showed an inhibitory effect [237]. A s  

well, insiifficient pretreatment has bcen implicated in conflicting studies that have 

esamined the effects of NOS inhibitors on somatosensory -indnced cerebrai blood florv [242]. 



The experimental evidence seems to point to a moduIatory role for SO, with many possible 

effects in the central response to immune challenge- AL different points along the central 

cascade response to peripheral immune stimitli NO may act as an inhibitory or stimulatory 

mediator. T h e  function of N O  may be  entirelv dependent on the env-ironment in which it 

is prodiiced. Cncioubtedlv. as better understandinç of when and where along this cascade 

nitric oside is activated wi11 lead to a clearer understandinç of the overa1I central response 

to perip heral encio tosin. 

Central treatment with SNAP, a NO donor, does not induce c-fos, but does hcrease plasma 

corticosterone levels. 

The ability of SO donors to induce c-fos in neuronal ce11 cult~ires has been reported [47, 8'1. 

2441, however the mechanism by which the SO donors work seems to V a r y  benveen sub- 

populations of netirons. In the case of' embryonic striatial ce11 culture. SSAP treaunent alone 

wïll induce c-fos mR\A [244], but in PC12 neuronal cultures SNAP alone has no effect. but 

will poten tiate c-fos expression follorving calcium influx due to the calciiim ionop h o r e  

AA231S'7 [47]. Oiir results would indicace that in the in vivo model, SXAP treatment d o n c  is 

not sufficient to indiice c-fos expression in the PVX. 

The lack of c-fos induction bv SN* may also be attributable to the vehicle rised. Attempts to 

dissolve SN* in saline were unsiiccessful and as a result, an alcoholic vehicle was used. 

XlcohoI has been shown to attenuate stress-indriced c-fos expression in the rat brain [ l S l ]  

and basal c-fos 1eveIs in the PVN [152]. This coiild account for the very "clcan" 

immrinoc~tochemisuy resiilts in both control and experimental animals. 



The release of plasma corticosterone after S N M  treatment would indicate that this 30 

donor activated the HPA axis,  although this \vas not  reflected in c-fos activation of the PVS. 

Since c-fos expression is no t  an  absotute requirement for neuronal activation, it is possibltt 

that the 30 donor modified neiirotransmitter release directly from the synapse. either 

'dfecting CRI? release directly, o r  the action OF a CRF agonist. Cenual administration of 

SNAP has been shown to elevate plasma vasopressin levels [233]. This activity ma: facilitate 

the increased corticotropin Ievels we observed, as vasopressin is a potential mediator of CRF 

reIease. and  AVP and CRF are  colocalizeci in the Pm [129]. welt, S X M  lias been 

shoïvn to induce a febrile response when injected into the OVLT, therefore SO may activate 

pvrogenic patl-iways [249] which in turn activate the HPA. 

One theory on the role of N O  in neurotransmitter release bv the HPX has been put foltm-d 

by McCann ancl his colleagiies [lSO]. They siiggest that NO in the PI'S stimrilates the 

activation of cycloosygenase and siibsequently prostaglandins which in turn mediate 

neurotransmitter release. It is possible that such a prostaglandin mechanism might be 

initiateci by orir S N M  treatment resulting in CRF reIease. 



Experiment 3: Role of central prostaglandin E2 in PVN fos induction 

3.0 Introduction/Rationale 

Systernic treatment with lipopolysaccharide induces c-fos in specific brain regions, 

inclirding che hvpothalamic paraventricular nucleus ( P m )  [134, 1331 - LPS is known [O 

induce a complex cascade of cytokines and immune mediators, incliiding prostaglandins, 

which ac t on both the peripheral and central svstems (see ~rctrodztction) . 

Since the 1970's prostaglandins have been recognised as inducers of fever in rats [229,%0]. 

Recent studies indicate that prostaglandin activity in the preopuc region of the anterior 

hypothalamus is necessarv for the production of endotosin-induced fever [232]- 

Cvcloosygenase (COS), the heme-containing enzyme that produces prostaglandin E2. is 

indirced throirghout the brain vasculatiire and in the hypothalamus after svstemic endotosin 

treatmenr or  systemic IL-lB treatment [931]. Studies in oirr o\vn lab have shown that 

inhibition of prostaglandin synthesis inhibits c-fos protein induction in the hypothalamus 

after LPS treatment [134].  Of a11 the prostaglandin types, P G E h a y  specificrilIy be  

responsible for mediating, in part, the CRF response to LPS [263]. Since PGE2 is a known 

mediator of LPS action, the purpose of this studv was to esamine more closely what role 

PGEP might have in c-fos induction in the brain. 

Some evidence suggests that nitric oside may have a role in mediating prostaglandin's 

cenual effects after immune challenge. In glial ce11 cultures, viral-induced PGE is driven by 

XO [243], prostaglandin-induced fever is sensitive to N O  inhibition [264], and 

prostaglandin-clriven hypothalamic neiirotransmitter release may also be driven bu a SO 
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mechanism [176, 1791. Since oiir previous rvork (Experiments 1 and 2) indicated a role for 

niuic oxide in central response to endotoxin, and particularly in the induction of c-fos in 

the P m ,  ive esamined the potential interaction betsveen N O  and PGE2 in c-fos expression 

in the PVS, 
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3.1 Methods 

3.7.1 Treatment 

Xdult Spragiie-Dawley male rats (300-380 g, Charles River) were used as subjects. Stainless 

steel canniilas were implanted into the left lateral ventricle. Cannulated animal.; were 

housed inclivid~ially in a 12:12hr light/dark cycle with food and water ad libitiim- 

Espcriments were preformed no sooner than sis davs post-surgev- 

To investigate the effectç of central prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) treatment on c-fos expression. 

esperimental aniznals received central administration of 0.5 pg, 2 \tg, 4 pg or 7 big of the 

long-acting PGE2 analogue, l a  (S)-13 rnethyl prostaglandin E2 (Cavmen Chernicals). 

delivered in a saline vehicle. Control animais received 0.85% saline i.c.v. 

To investigate the role of nitric oxide on this PGEP response, animais were pretr-eated with 

30 pg N nitro-L-arginine methylester (L-NAME) i.c.v. 15 psior to receiving an injection of -4 

\tg PGE2 i,c.v. The levels of fos induction after central treatment with 4 pg and 7 \tg PGE2 

analogue were comparable, so 4 \tg dose was used for masimal fos induction. Control 

mimals rcceived the inactive enantiomer OC XitME, D-XAME. 13 minutes prior to a n  i.c.v. 

injection of PGE2. h i m a l s  were perlused one hout- aftcr the PGEUnjection. Brains wece 

removed for riirther processing (specifics on these procediires are located in ihlrr-kzls crrrd 

iCfetliods section). 

3.1.2 lmrnunohistochemical Procedures 

Coronal sections (40pm) of the brain were cut on a freezing microtome. Representative 

sections throiigh the hypothalamus were selected for imrnunohistochemical processing. 
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Sections were incubated overnight at room temperature with rabbit anubodies to c-fos 

( I /  13,000 Santa Cruz Laboratories) . Sections were incubated for 18-20 hours in the antibody 

and  then visualised via the PAP technique with DAB as a chromagen (details on 

immunocytochemical procedures in Materials nrrd Met/ lods section). Sections were then 

floated onto slicies and coverslipped. Ce11 counts were made of comparabIe IeveIs of the 

medial P l 3  tvhere c-£os has been shown to be mauimallv induced in svstemic LPS-treated 

animals [ 1331. 
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3.2 Results and Analysis 

3.2.1 Effects of the PGE2 on c-fos expression in the PVN. 

Cenual administration of the PGE2 analogue resulted in a similar pattern of c-fos induction 

in the hylpothalamus as seen with i.v. endotoxin ueaunenr (Figure 19). The ntimber of fos 

staining nuclei in the paraventric~ilar nucleus (PVS) increased with increasing doses of 

PGE3. There was a significant increase (p<O.OS) in fos expression in the P V S  between the 

lowest dose of P C E 1  administered (0.3 pg) and the highest dose (4 pg) (Fig-ure 20).  

3.2.2 Effects of NOS inhibition on PGE2-induced c-fos in the hypothalamus. 

The PGE2-induced c-fos expression in the PVN was artenuated by cenrral pretreatmenr with 

the nitric os idc  svnthase inhibitor L-NAME (Figure 21). -411 regions of the PVS  

esamined-rostral, media1 and caudal-al1 showed in hibition of fos induction with L- 

S X M E  administrarion. The decrease in rlie medial and caudal regions of rhe PI?; ciras 

significant (pcO.05) (Figure 22) 
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Figure 19: Centralty admin istered PGEP induœs hypothalamic c-fos expression 

Photomicrograph of c-€os smining in the paravenuicular nucleus (A) and supraoptic nucleus (B) in 

the hypothalamus after the central administration of 4pg prostaglandin E2 analogue. This pattern of 

smining is sirnilar to that observed in the hypothalamus after peripheral endotoxin treatment. 



Figure 20: 

Centrally administered PGE2 induces a dose-dependent expression of c-fos in the PVN 

Effects of centrally-administered PGEP on fos espression in the media1 PVX. Fos-expression 

increased with increased dose of PGEP administered. Values are shown for the ceil means +/ -  

standard eiror. Xsterisk (*) indicates a significant difference benveen 0.3pg PGEP (II=~) and 4pg 

PGE2 (n=3) treatment (..iLNOVA results; Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure p<O.Ofi, F=3.43). 

p<0.05 between 0.5pg and 4pg PGE2 dose 



Figure 21 : Central n itric oxide synthase inhibition can atten uate central PGE2-induœd c-fos 

expression in the PVN 

Photornicrographs showing the effects of L-NAME, a NOS inhibitor (Photo A, top) or D-NAME, and 

inactive enantirner (Photo B, bottom), on PGE2-induced c-fos in the PVN after a 4pg i.c.v. dose of 

PGE2 analogue. The c-fos production is significantiy affected by central inhibition of nitric oxide 

(see Figure 22). 



Figure 22: Effects of central inhibition of nitric oxide synthase on PGE2-induced c-fos 

expression in the PVN 

Centrat XOS inhibition by i.c.v. L-NAiIE resulted in a significant attenuation of PGEP-indirced c- 

fos expression in the PVX after an PGEP challenge of 411g i.c.v. Values are shown for the ce11 

means +/- standard error. Asterisk (*) indicates a significant difference between L-XAME (n=3) 

and D-SXME (n=3) treatment (AVOVA results; Post Hoc Scheffe's proceedure p<0.000 1, F=33.248). 

L-NAME 

D-NAME 



3.3 Prostaglandin Study: Discussion/Surnmary 

Centrai injections of PGEQ produce c-fos expression in the PVN. 

The  resrilts of chis study were originally reported at  the 1996 Sociecy for Neuroscience 

conference [1S5], and although at that time PGE2 was known to be an important immune 

mediator, only stiidies in piglets had shotvn that systemic i.v. treatment of  PCE2 could 

indiice c-€os [24S], and Little was known about the central mechanisms of PGEP. Since then, 

the effects of central PGE2 treatment on  c-fos induction in the hypothalamus have been 

confirmed bv others. Lacrois et  al [1$6] forind that central administration of PGE2 resulcs in 

increased c-[os mRVA in the hypothalamus. En the parvocelliilrir nucleiis thev noted rhat c- 

fos tuas espressed in both CEW a n d  OXY immiinoreactive neurons,  and in the  

magnocellular region the transcript was colocalized primarilv with OXY neurons. O u r  

otvn resiilts showing endotoxin-induced changes in oxytocin (Esperiment 1 )  tvould indicatc 

that this neurotransmitter is important in the neural-immune response. Tt has also been 

noted chat microinjections of PGE2 into the medulla induce a c-fos staining in the PVS in a 

pa:tem similar to chat obtained bv systemic IL-1 injection. [ 1661. 

Site specitic microinjection administration of PGEP into the preoptic area of the 

hypothalamus (POA) has also been reported to induce Fos in the P b 3  [24'7]. However this fos 

induction varies from chat of systemic LPS, o r  i.c.v. PGEP administration, in that oniy the 

pamocellular regions of the PVX iiad fos induction, and not both the magnocelliilar and 

parvocetliilar regions. 

Althorigh the c-fos-induction in our  esperiment was less pronounced compared to tliat 

achieved with endotosin treatment, there was extensive induction in the PVX after i-C.V. 
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PGE2 treatment. T h e  i.c.v. technique allows for a broad centrai distribution of the 

prostaglandin to potential brain targets. It is Iikely that PGEP at the POA resuIts in fever 

after LPS chaIIenge [230, 2323, and results in activation in the hypothalamiis [247], but this 

is probably only o n e  of  manv regions activated in the central response to immune 

challenge, man' of which might use PGE3 as a mediator. In fact, even in the case of fever, 

the POA is probablv onlv one of manv PGEP febrile-responsive sites [ 2 6 3 ] ,  The esperimental 

evidence chat inhibition of cvcloosygenase will inhibit LPS-indticed c-fos in the brai11 Cl341 

and that PGE2 induces fos in the hypothalamus in sirnilar staining patterns to LPS-induced 

fos [ 186, this esperiment] . indicates that f GE2 plays a fundamencal role in the induction of 

c-fos after a peripheral endotosin challenge. It is likelv chat PGE2 mediates activation of 

hpothalamic neiirons by its actions at the POA as welI as other sites throiigh oiit the brain. 

PGE2-induced c-fos is mediated via a nitric oxide mechanism. 

Just as we obsenled with LPS-induced c-fos, PGEP -induced c-fos also was atteniiated by cenu-d 

nitric oside svnthase inhibition. These resiilts sriggest a pathwav for endotosin-induced c-fos 

espression chat involves the central production of both PGE2 and nitric oxide, and  chat the 

effects of PGE2 are mediated or  potentiated via a nitric oside mechanism. 

Glucocorticoids, which are inhibitory for endotosin-induced fever [234], have been shown to 

eser t  their antipyresis at  the OVLT by inhibiting an 50 pathway [233]. Since PGEP is a 

pyrogen, it is possible that the action of glutocorticaids are an imrniinorep!atory response to 

an NO-activatecl PGEQ pathway. 

Much of the literature looking at the links benveen N O  and prostaglandins have revealed 
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chat SOS inhibition results in inhibition of cvctooxvgenase enzyme activity and  

prostaglandin production. Our  resrilts imply a role further downsueam from chat of PGEP 

production, since our esperimental protocol supersedes the necessity of COX activation. 

It is interesting to note that c-fos is attenuated. but not completely eliminated by the L- 

NXME treaunent, and that the atten~iation obsewed for PGE2-induced c-fos is significantly 

greater than that seen with low-dose LPS indiiced fos, It is possible that although the N O  

mec hanism of fos-induction is inhibi ted, O ther mechanisms of c-fos-induction are stil 

place. In the case of PGE2-induced c-fos, the inhibition of fos is about 70% of maximal. In 

case of U S  (10 pg)-induced c-fos, the levels were rediicecl by onlv 40% of ma-ximal. 

. l  in 

the 

There are a nunlber of possible reasons why this variation esists between the P G E h n d  LPS 

response. Central PGEP alone probablv provides only a limited nrimber of' routes for c-€os 

induction, and these pathwavs are sensitive to the SOS activity. It is likelv chat LPS 

indiiction of c-fos acts via a nurnber of pathwavs. including a PGE2 mechanism. 

The fact that inhibition of N O  can attenuate PGE2-indriced c-fos indicates that this pathway 

for c-fos activation requires NO. A likely sequence of events is that PGE2 induces Y 0  which 

in turn induces c-fos. 
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Experiment 4: Role of central catecholamines in LPS-induced c-fos 

expression in the PVN. 

4.0 Introduction/Rationale 

Peripheral injection of lipopolvsaccharide (LPS), a potent bacterial endotoxin, results in the 

central expression of the pro to-oncogene c-fos. Areas of the brain that have increased c-fos 

espression include the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus ( P D )  and the 

catecholamine ce11 groups located in the dorsal and ventrolateral regions of the medulla 

a tion [133]. T h e  expression of c-fos can be used as an experimental marker of neuronal activi - 

occurring in response to phvsiological challenges [22, 231. Esing this neuronal marker. i r  

is possible ro trace a neoroanatomical pathway, as indicated by fos staining after an LPS 

challenge, from tlie noradrenergic -41 and A? ce11 groups of the brainstem up to thc 

hypothalamus, and particularlv for our studies, the paraventricular nucleus (PVS) [ 133, 1391. 

Thur. central c-fos espression following peripheral LPS stress ma? reflect an immune-CSS 

directed signalling pathwap-. 

One means of immune activation of tlie central nenrous svstem. a n d  pai-ticularly the 

hypothalamris, involves the movement of blood borne cvtokines rhat act via circumventrïciilar 

organs, such as the OVLT and  the subfornical organ [review 1201. Howcver. the complete 

immune-CNS response does not act via this single pathway, and the actions of centrai 

. catectiolamines have been shoivn to play an important role in the cenua i  response to stress 

[266 ,  2911. It has been shoivn that catecholarnines can influence tlie response of the 

hypothalamiis not only to activation of the CRF system and the HPA, but also to fever [IO71 

and cardiovascular [review 2931 responses. Norepinephrine (NE) afferents have been s h o m  
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to innervate a number of hypothalamic ce11 types, including oxytocinergic, vasopressinergic 

and CRF-positive neurons [37, 137, 285, 289, 2941. Inhibitory as rvell as excitatory effects of S E  

on PVX neurons have been described [los, 1371. Activation of the HPA &sis by sumuIators of 

the immune svstem is associated with increased NE rnetaboIisrn in the hypothalamus [104]. 

The major catechoIamine nude i  are located in the pons a n d  medulla and  consisr of 

adrenergic and noradrenergic neurons. These nuclei are divided into dorsal and venual 

birndles, T h e  dorsal noradrenergic bundle (DNM3) originates in the locus ceruleus (A6) 

and innervates the anterior hypothalamus, including regions of the PL% [67. 1371. 

However, this hypothalamic innervation is considered minor compared to that provided by 

the venual noradrenergic biindle (\%AB). The ventral bundle originates in the Al,  X .  .Ci 

and A7 3-oups in the pons and mediilla oblongata and provides the major noradrenergic 

innervation to the hypothalamus [ 1371. 

To investigxe fiirther the potential role of catecholamines in the the central expression of c- 

fos &-ter perip herai immune stress (endotoxin treatmen t )  and psychological Suess (footshoc k 

treatment), unilateral brainstem o r  posteriorlateral hypothalamic knife cuts were iised to 

eliminate ascending catecholamine input to the hypothalamus. 
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4.1 Materials and Methods 

4.1.1 Treatment 

Adult Sprague-Dawley male rats (300-380 g, Char1 es River) were u sed as subjects. One group 

of subjects undenvent surgery to unilaterally transect the ascending catecholamine tracts in 

the brainstem, the o ther  group recieved unilateral knife cuts of the posteriorlateral 

hypothalamus (specifics o n  these knife cut procedures are located in Maierinls a d  :CZetliocfs 

section). 

Xfter the post-siirgical recovery period of a t  least Çourteen days, animais received 40 lrg 

lipopoIvsaccharide (Sigma) via the tail vein. Animals were sacrificed nvo hours after the 

i-v-injection. Brains were removed for ftirther processing (specifics on  these procedures are 

located in rbIar~ri& and ibfethods section). 

4.1.2 lmmunohistochemical Procedures 

Coronal sections (40pm) of the brain were cut on  a freezing microtome. Representative 

sections through the  hypothalamus were selected for immunohistochemical processing. 

Sections were incubated overnight a t  room temperature with rabbit antibodies to ç-fos 

( l /  15,000 San ta Cruz Laboratories) , or  dopamine-B-hydroxylase ( 1 /2000 Eugene Tech.). 

Sections were incubated for 15-20 hoiirs in the antibody and  then visuaiised via the P.- 

techniqtie with DM3 as a chromagen (details on  irnmunocytochemical procedures in 

ibiaterinls and iblelimds section). Sections were then floated onto slides and coverslipped. Cell 

counts were made of eight represencative sections through the PVN from t f ~ e  most rosual to 

most caudal parts of the nuclei. 
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4.2 Results and Analysis 

4.2.7 Effects of mesencephalic-pontine cuts on LPS-induced and footshock- 

induced c-fos expression in the PVN. 

Cnilaterat knife cuts of the ascending catecholamine tracts in the mesencephalic-pon~nt: 

region of the brainsrem partially elirninated the catecholamine afferents ro the P i T ,  as 

indicated by attenuated dopamine-P-hydroxylase (DBH) staining in rostral, but not caudal, 

regions of the ipsitateral P m .  Regions with reduced DBH staining had a corresponding 

attenuation of endotoxin-induced c-fos (Figure 23).  There  were no significant changes 

between the cut and contrai sides of the c-fos espression in the PVN in footshock animais; 

however the LPS-induced c-fos expression was significantly attenuated in the anterior 

parvocellular portion of the rosual PVN and in the media1 PVIj which includes the medial 

parvocellular and posterior rnagnocellular regions, but not in the most rosual reçions of the 

PVN and not in the most caudal region which incliides the lateral parvoceIliilar PVS 

(Figiire 24) .  b1ultivariate analvsis of variance ('ViiLYOV-A) with repeated measures design 

was used to de termine whe ther overall significan t differences exis ted (Table 2) .  

4.2.2 Effects of the posteriorlateral hypothalamic cuts on LPS-induced and 

footshock-induced c-fos expression in the PVN- 

Successfi~l unilateral posteriorlateral hypothalarnic knife cuts eliminated the rnajori~y of 

catecholamine afferents, as indicated by the reduction in DBH staining (Figure 26). .An 

attenuation of endoto'un-induced c-fos was observed on  the side of the PVN ipsilateral to the 

lesion (Figure 2 6 ) .  The  intact control side shoived normal DBH staining and c-fos staining. 

Footshock-incluced c-fos was significantly inhibited o n  the lesioned side in caudai sections of 

the Pw (i-e. the IateraI parvocellular and the  caudal parts of the media1 parvocellular 
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Figure 23: Reduction in dopamine-0-hydroxylase stain ing and LPS-induœd efos expression 

in the anterior regions of the PVN after brainstem knife cuts of catecholamine afferents. 

Photornicrographs showing reduced LPS-induced c-fos expression (Photo A, top) in the ipsilateral 

side (right) of the antenor parvoceliular PVN after a brainstem cut which severed the catecholamine 

input to the PVN, as indicated by reduced dopamine-Phydroxylase staining (Photo B, bottom). 

PossibIe reasons for the remianing DBH activity are discussed in Section 4.3. 



figure 24: Effects of mesencephalic-pontine cuts on LPS-induced and footshock- 

induced c-fos expression in the PVN. 

Effects of knife CULS of the ascending catecholamine tracts in the mesencephalic-ponrine 

region of the brainstem on 40pg i.v. LPSinduced c-fos in the PVX 

c-fos expression in the P m .  Aterisk (*) indicates a significant d 

control sides. MXWOV-4 analysis shotvn in Table 2. 

and on footshock-induced 

ifference benveen cut and 

- O -  cntl, FS 

cntl, LPS 
-.*-  CU^, FS - cut, LPS 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

rostral - - - . -  - - - - - w caudal 
PVN PVN 



Table 2: Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) with repeated rneasures design for 

effects of brainstem cuts 

Three-way analysis of variance, with w o  within (Iesioned versiis intact sides (Effect 3); rosual- 

caudal level of the PVN (Effect 2))  and one benveen-group (endotoxin versus footshock (Effect 

1 ) )  variables, were performed using Statistica .MXlSOVA analysis to determine whether overiil 

significan L differences esisted. 

STATISTICA( summarÿ of al1 effects;  design: 
GENERAL 
MANO VA 

1 F Error 

1-VI, 2-AP, 3-side 

E f f e c t  

I 

Effect 

1 

Ef fect 

319096.9  

Error 

7 



Figure 25: Hypothalamic knife cuts result in the reduction of catecholamine input to the PVN 

Dark-fie Id p ho tomicrograph of the PVN illustrate the impact of undater-al poste riorlateral 

hypothalamic knife cuts on dopamine-Bhydroxylase immunoreaceivity. The cut side (left) has a 

reduction in DBH smining fibres, indicating a reduction in catecholaminergic input to the cut side of 

the PVN. 



Figure 26: Redudion in endotoxin-induœd efos expression on the ipsilateral side of the 

paraventricular nudeus after posteriorfateral knife art. 

Photomicrograph showing i-v. LPSinduced c-fos expression in the ipsilaterd (left) and contralateral 

(right) sides of the paraventricuIar nucIeus after a posteriorlateral knife cut which severed 

catecholarnine input into the PVN. 



regions of the P m ) ,  but not in the rosual or media1 sections of the P m .  Endotoxin- 

indiiced c-fos expression was significantly attenuated throughout the PVN on the cut side 

(Figure 27; MNXOVA in Table 3).  
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Figure 27: Effects of the posteriorlateral hypothalamic cuts on LPS-induced and 

footshock-induced c-fos expression in the PVN. 

Effects of knife cuts of the posteriorlateral hy-pothaiamus on  40pg i.v. LPSinduced c-fos in the 

PVX and on footshock-induced c-fos expression in the PmT, Asterisk (*) indicates a 

significanc difference benveen ciit and control sides. ~ ~ i V O V A  analvsis shown in Table Y. 

- -* - cntl, FS - cntl, LPS 

tut, FS 

cut, LPS 

PVN PVN 



Table 3: Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) with repeated measures design for 

effects of hypothalamic cuts. 

Three-way analysis of variance, with nvo within (lesioned versus intact sides (Effect 3); rostral- 

caudal Level of  the P W  (Effect 2 ) )  and one benveen-group (endotoxin versus footshock (Effect 

1 ) )  variables, were performed using Statistica i\lliL;VOVA analvsis to detemine whether overall 

significant differences existed. 

summary of al1 effects; design: 

Ef fect E f f e c t  
MS 
Ef fect 

d f 
Error 

7 
4 9 

7 
4 9 

7 
4 9  
4 9  

E r r o r  



4.3 Knife Cut Study: Discussion/Summary 

Brainstem cuts cause a signifïcant attenuation of LPS-induced c-fos expression in the PVN. 

The pattern of c-fos expression following LPS injection siiggests that afferent informati 

arrives a t  the hypothalamus from the medulla oblongata via the solitario-paraventricular 

pathrvay [133. 139, 2921. This hypothesis is sirpported by the resiilts of this esperiment which 

showed significant atteniiation of endotoxin-induced c-fos expression in the rostral and 

media1 PVX aftei- lesions of the ascending noradrenergic pathwavs from brainstem niiclei. 

Our results are in agreement with the work of Sawchenko and his colleagties [23 1, 29 1 ] who 

noteci a n  attentiation in IL-1-indiiced c-fos expression in the Pm after sirnilar brainstem 

cuts. It is obvious that catecholamines have a role to play in the central response to 

perip heral immune stress, including c-fos expression [9 1 1, fever [ 107, 2961, and HP.I 

responses [review 3991. The  fact that brainstern lesions of these ascending catechoIamine 

tracts atteniiate IL- 1-induced [23 1 ,% 1 ] and LPS-induced c-fos expression in the PVS would 

scem to imply tliat these ascending patbways have significant involvement in mediating 

the central response to peripheral immune stress. 

However, the effects of the cuts on LPS-indiiced c-fos in the PVS was not identica1 to that 

obsemed for IL-1-indiiced c-fos. Sawchenko noced that IL-1-indiiced c-fos espression in the 

ipsilateral PVX after ilnilateral knife cuts was attenuated to about 20% of the contralateral 

(control) side in the media1 P m .  We too obsenred a decrease in contralateral (control) 

versus ipsilateral (cut) sides in Fos induction after LPS challenge, however oiir reducuon was 

not as pronounced as that of IL-1, although it was significant. Fos expression in the PVX on 

the side ipsilateral to the lesion was reduced to about 60% of that obsenred on  the 

contralateral (conuol) side. Even in the siibjec ts wi th greatest c-fos attentiation, the reduc tion 
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in fos expression on  the cut side in the medial Pm was only about half of that obsen-ed on 

the control side. 

There could be a niimbcr of reasons for chese differences. Sawchenko and his colleagues 

[231] employed a much stricter evai~iation of the effectiveness of their cuts, with the exclusion 

of anv siibject which did not have at  least a 60% depletion of DBH-immunoreactivit). in the 

ipsilateral Pm. Similarly, we used rediiced DBH staining as the indicator for a successfi~l 

lesion; hoivever, we did not objectivelv determine the level of depletion. X subjective 

assessment was iised to evaluate DBH depletion after knife ciits. Despite the obrioiis iinilateral 

rediiction in DBH staining, it is possible that our  group of subjects contained animaIs with 

cuts chat were not as effective as Sawchenko's group. However, there are reasons beyond 

technique that could account for this variation. 

Miich of the original work of neuroimmune activation has been focused on peripheral IL-1 

challenge [139, 171 1. Sawchenko's studies [231, 2911 esamined  the effecr of' 

catecholaminergic afferents on i.v. Il-1-induced c-fos in the brain, unlike our study which 

focuseci on  the effects of i-v. LPS-induced c-fos. IL is possible that the \m-iations in oiir resiilts 

are due  to using different immune stimuli. There are rnany reasons to assume somc 

correlations betiveen the effects of IL-1 and  the effects espected from LPS. IL-I is a major 

immune molecule with knoivn immune functions including fever [L74], increased 

corticosterone and XCTH levcls [171], mediation of the inflamrnatory response [173], and is 

one of the primary cytokines indiiced after endotoxin challenge [234]. Like peripheral LPS 

treatment, systemic o r  centra1 IL-1 treaunent has been shown to induce c-fos mRNA in 

specific brain regions, incliiding the PmT [173, 1'161. Some studies have intimated that the 
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actions of svstemic LPS are  more dependent o n  the actions of central IL-I cornpared to the 

actions of penpherat IL-1 production [172]. Despite the fa--reaching immune actions of IL-1, 

it is only a single element in the endotoxin cascade that occurs after LPS treatment and 

ue can therefore can oniy offer a lirnited view to the changes that an endotoxin challen, 

induce. 

There  are some Iimitaùons to the coincidence chat can be ciaimed behveen IL-1 actions and 

LPS actions. Research into the role of IL-1 has lead to resiilts that qiiestion the importance of 

IL-1 in the centra! response to the endotosin treatrnent. ICE knockout mice, which are 

deficient i t i  the IL-1P converting enzyme (ICE),  are iinable to break the preciirsor IL-1 

molecule into its active protein. The catalytic fiinction of ICE is essential to the generation of 

matiire IL-1P [169]. Our  lab has foiind that these ICE mice respond in n similar fashion as 

controls after i.v. LPS treatment to a number  of immune measures; indiidin; plasma 

corticosterone levels and activation of c-fos in the PVN [16S]. This result is siipported by other 

experiments using other knockout mice. Research using IL-1 receptor knockout (IL-R1 KO) 

mice have shown that althoiigh these genetic knockouts have a suppression of i-p. IL-1P 

indiiced fever compared to wild-type controls; i.p. LPS-induced fever has n o  such reduction 

siigçesting a less critical roIe of IL-1 in the fever response and that o ther  endogenous 

pyrogens released by endotosin, such as TNF-a and TL-6, are srifficient to generate fever 

[I'iO]. 

In the most caiidal regions of the P m T ,  there were no differences between the endotosin- 

indiiced fos espression on  the ipsilateral (cut) and contralateraI (intact) sides of the Pm. 

Since the reduction in fos espression in the media1 regions seems to be due to the cuts of the 



noradrenergic pathways from the  brainstem, there  may still be intact noradrenergic 

innervauon to the rostral P m .  

The ascending NE pathway from the brainstem nuclei are divided into dorsal and ventral 

bundles. O u r  ciits transected the ventral bundle which originates from A l ,  A.2, and A G  

in pons a n d  medulla oblongata. T h e  -42 region preferentially projects to the medial 

panrocelliilar P V S  [?YS], which may accorint for the c-fos attenriation in this region when 

the ventral brindle is CUL- While the WAB is considered a major noradrenergic input to 

the hypothalamus, these cuts leave the dorsal bundle intact. The  dorsal bundle originates in 

the tocus cerrileus (AG) and  innervates the hippocampus and,  to a lesser estent,  the 

hypothalamus [67, 1371. Ais0 left intact are the noradrenergic inputs froin parabrachial 

nucleus which have a direct route to P m  [994]. 

Interestinglv, the brainstem cuts attenuate fos in the medial and parcs of the rosual PVS, 

but not in the most rostral section, which contains the anterior magnoce l l~h -  region. This 

region has been shorvn to consist primarily of osytocin neurons 11431, which according to 

orir earlier experiment (Esperiment 1) are the population that is increased in the rostral 

P V S  af'ter peripheral endotoxin challenge. It is possible that in the rostral PVS,  the 

increases in osytocin staining a n d  its associated c-fos stairiing are not due to ascencling 

noi-epinephrine inp~its, but rather other central actions. 

Work in ou r  lab has shoivn an important role for central prostaglandins in the expression 

of c-fos in the hypothalamus (see Experiment 3 ) ,  particularly after a peripheral immune 

challenge [134]. While basal production of prostaglandins in the hypothalamus seems to 



requires intact XE innervation [293] a n d  endotoxin-induced fever is mediated in part bu 

central noradrenergic neurons [296], endotoxin-induced central prostaglandin sjm thesis 

can occur independently of catecholamines input [295]. Since prostaglandin activity in the 

preoptic region of the anterior hypothalamus is necessary for the production of endotosin- 

induced fever [232], this would imply that there are redundant pathwavs for endotosin fever 

induction, some requiring XE and other  acting independent of XE. It is quite likely chat c- 

fos is also induced via a number of different pathways. Our brainstem cuts attenuateci those 

pathways that required medullary catecholamines, but Ieft intact those that acted via other 

mechanisms, such as PGEP rvhich act a t  the anteïior regions hypothalamus (srich as the 

rostral PVY) . 

I t  is also possible that the hypothalamic c-fos espression that remains after the brainstem 

cuts is the result of LPS extra-immune actions. The cardiovascular systern c ~ î n  be activated bu 

high dose LPS [302]. and these actions rnay be mediated by noradrenergic patliwavs outside 

the ventromedial medulla, such as the parabrachial nucleus [303]. 

Posteriorlateral hypothaiarnic cuts cause significant attenuation of endotoxin-induced c-fos 

expression throughout the PVN. 

Lesions at  the posterior hypothalamus prodiice transection of a niimber of major 

catecholaminergic pathways including the dorsal noradrenergic pathway from the locus 

ceruleus (A6) and the ventral noradrenergic bundle that originates in the pons and 

mediilla oblongata (Al ,  LU, A5 and .47 groups). Inputs from the nigrostriatal dopaminergic 

pathway from the A9 rcgion (substantia nigra) and the ascending mesolimbic 

dopaminergic pathway from the A10 region (ventral tegmentum area) are also severed by 



these cuts j 137, 3041. 

The more radical nature of these cuts ensured that the majority of the noradrenergic inputs 

from the caudal regions to the P m ,  including the -41, A2 and A6 regions. were lesioned. 

This more complete removal of norepinephrine inputs may account for the increased 

attenuation, as well lesioning of dopaminergic inputs mav also contribute to this 

attenuation. Catecholamines other than norepinephr-ine have been shown to have effect on 

the PVX after LPS treatment. Systemic endotosin has been shown CO increase turnover of 

dopamine in the PVN [297, 298, 3011. Dopamine also has been sho~vn to indiice c-fos in 

neurons [53, 3001. 

I t  is interesting to note that despite the significant attenuation of LPS-induced c-fos 

throughout the P m .  there is still no change in the most rostral reçion. rvhich. as 

mentioned above, mav be due to rostral inputs into this region of the PVX. It is also 

interesting to note that despite the profoiind attenuation, these knife cuts do not completely 

inhibit the c-fos response. Again. mediators other than catecholamine afferents ma! be 

sufficient to induce a partiaI response to the peripheral endotoxin challenge. 

There is no significant effect on footshock-induced c-fos after brainstem lesions. After 

hypothaiamic cuts there is a si-cant attenuation of footshock-induced c-fos expression in 

the caudal regions of the PVN. 

Foouhock-induced c-fos in the PVN was not significanrly affected bv transection of ascending 

catechoiamine tracts from the brainstem. These results are in agreement with the work of 

Li et al [231] who also observed a similar lack of inhibition of the cuts on footshock-induced 
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c-Fos protein. Aithough bo th psychological and p hysiological suessors have been shoivn to 

induce similar patterns of c-Fos in the PVN [92, 134. 3031, it is obvious that brainstem 

catecholamine afferents have a significant role in mediating c-fos induction in the FVX in 

response to physical (immune) stessors [oiir results, 23 11, but these ascending pathwavs do 

not have the same importance in mediating c-fos indiiction in response to psvchological 

( footshock) stress. 

The significant attenuauon of foocshock-induced c-fos expression in the cauclal regions of the 

Pl% after posteriorlateral hypothalamic cuts ma). be due to the more complete transection of 

the catecliolamine ascending inputs. However, even rhese radical cuts coiild not prodiice 

significant atteniiation in the rostral and media1 portions of the PIN.  This implies that 

there are additional mediators, other than t he  ascending catecholamines. that resrilt in 

footshock-inciiiced c-fos espression in the PI 'S.  It has been shown that footshock stress 

induces c-fos in the ampgdala [ 134, 306. 307. 3 1 1 1. Since the amygdala known to be involved 

in the central response to psychological stressors [308, 309, 310, 3121, it is possible tliat rhrse 

limbic svstem inptits are responsible for c-fos activation in the rostral and media1 portions of 

the PVS and these inputs can affect fos induction independent of ascending catecholamine 

innervation. 



Surnmary 

The purpose of this thesis was to examine some of the charactenstics of c-€os induction in the 

hypothalamic paravenuicular nucleus after inuavenous injection of lipopolysaccharide, a 

powerfiil endotosin. Each of the experiments within this thesis have revealed further 

information about LPS-indiiced c-fos induction in the P m .  This discitssion will siirnmarise 

the finding of these studies and offer a possible pathwav for these mediators in the centrd 

response to peripheral immune challenge. 

Experiment One: Phenotypic specXxity of LPS-induced c-fos expressing neurons in the PVN 

A portion of LPS-induced c-fos expressing neurons in the PVX CO-stained ~ 6 t h  -lVP, OXk' 

and NXDPH-diaphorase. Since c-Cos espression in neurons during LPS injection is an 

indication that they are being activated in response to the immunological challenge, then 

the s~ibst~mces being praduced in those neurons maybe possible targets for acuvational effects 

of endotosin. Endotosin treatment resulted in a significant increase in both S - m P H -  

diaphorase (a marker for nitric oside synthase) and OXY staining after systemic endotosin 

treatment; tliis was not seen with the A\P staining. Colocalization aiso existed benveen 

NADPH-diaphorase and both AVP and OXY. There was a significant increase in double 

labelled NADPH-diaphorase/OXY cells in the rostral P W  after LPS treatrnent. 

Our results confim the work done by others 1139, 1491 , and espanded on those stiidies by 

esamining rostral, media1 and caudal regions of the P m T .  The results implv a potential 

roIe of osytocin and nitric oxide in the central response to a systemic immune challenge 

that is mediated from the antenor region of the P m .  
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This study revealed the involvement of niuic oxide in LPS-induced c-£'os expression in the 

hypothalamus. The  next  set of experiments investigated Çurther the role of nitric oxide; in 

particular an examination of the effects of nitnc o'ude synthase blockers and donors, on the 

expression of c-Fos. 

Experiment Two: Effect of nitric oxide on LPS-induced c-fos and other h u n e  measures 

Our  findings shorved that c-Ços espression in rats pretreated with central L-SAME. an 

inhibitor of nitric os ide  synthase, and then injected with low dose ( 10 o r  20 \tg). biit not 

high dose (40 o r  100 pg) ,  i.v. LPS had significantlv decreased levels of c-fos in the Pls'S 

when compared to saIine controls. We also found that central creatment rvith S X M  did not 

induce c-fos espression. biit central injection of this N O  donor  did cause a significant 

increase in plasma corticosterone levels, indicaung activation of the HPA mis. 

This stiids revealed that endososin-indciced c-fos expression involves the central production of- 

nitric oxide. It also indicated chat niuic oside has a role in the releasc of  CRF. The  nest set 

cf experiments investigated furtlier this nitric oxide pathway, specificallv on the effects of 

prostaglandin E2, a known central immune rnecliator of systemic endotosin treatment. 

Experiment Three: Effect of PGE2 on c-fos induction in the PVN. Role for nitric oxide. 

Central injection of PGEP resulted in a similar c-Ços pattern in the hypochalamiis as has 

been seen after peripheral endotoxin challenge. This induction involvrd nitric oxide. as 

central precreatmeni with L-NAME, an inhibitor of nitric oside synthase, attenuated PGE2- 

indirced c-Fos expression in the Pm. 
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These results suggested a pathway for endotoxin-induced c-fos expression that involves the 

cenual production of both PGEP and niuic oxide, and that the effects of PGES are rnediated 

via a nitric oxide mechanism. 

Experiment Four: Effect of ascending catecholamine inputs on LPS-induced c-fos in the PVN 

T h e  Fact that brainstem lesions of ascending catecholamine tracts originating from the 

mesencephalic pontine region attenuated LPS-induced c-fos expression in the P l S .  but did 

not  affect footshock-induced fos, would seem co imply that k e s e  ascending pathways have 

significant involvement in mediating the central hvpothaiamic response to peripheral 

immune stress, but not psychologica1 stress. 

The lack of inhibition of fos induction and DBH staining in the posterior PV'; after the 

brainstem ciits indicates that catecholamine afferents to the caiidai regions of the PVS, such 

as those from the locus ceruleus, are spared by these ciits and provide srifficient input Cor c-Los 

expression. In support, hypothalamic knife cuts that elirninated most catecholamine inputs 

to the P W .  attenuated LPS-induced c-Fos induction in al1 areas of the PVS, escept the most 

caiidal regions. The  fact that there is never complete inhibition of the LPS-induced c-Fos 

response in PVN indicates that mechanisms other than ascending catecholamine inputs are 

involved in rnediating the fos response. 

Thet-e is a cornples interplay of mediators in the inducuon of c-fos after peripheral immune 

challenge, including biochemical mediators such as cytokines and  neurotransrnitters. Some 

immune activated c-Ços induction in the P m  seems to be due,  in part, to ascending 

catecholaminergic afferent information, but not completely and  it is likely that mediators 
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from circumventricuIar organs such as PGEB and nitric oxide also have significant roles. 

Figures 28 and 99 compile the results of this thesis and  propose potentiai pathwavs of chese 

different mediators on c-fos induction in the Pm. 

As with many hypothalamic Functions, there is probahIy a complex circuitry in place to 

regdate the central Pw response to LPS. It is possible that the c-fos induced in the nemous 

svstem after peripheral immune challenge indicates activation of both afferent signals into 

the central nervous system and efferent signals from the CXS to the periphen. We have 

managed in this study to examine some, but not aII, of the mediators in this central circiiir. 

undoubtedIy further research wilI continue to expand o n  the role of the PV'; in the 

integration and response to peripheral immune challenge. The abilitv of the hypothalamiis 

to mediate the myriad of inputs occiirring after endotoxin challenge, and  to provide 

appropriate responses, is a testament to the importance of this structure in the homeostatic 

well-beinç of an organism, 

In srimmary, the obsemations of this thesis have revealed some of basic components of an 

immense and comples system, and provided a clearer understanding of the mediators 

involved in the central response to peripheral endotosin challenge. However, it is obcious 

that f~ir ther  studies remain to be done to reveal the complex interrelationship benveen the 

central nervous, endocrine and immune systems that occurs in response to immune 

chalienges. L.Wmately, a clearer understanding of the interactions benveen these systems 

will lead to improved understanding how physical health is maintained. 
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Figure 28: Central mediators of peripheral endotoxin-induced c-fos expression in the PVN 

This thesis identified a number of potentiai mediators of PVN c-fos induction after immune stimuli. These 

inchde a PGE2 mechanism which is mediated by nitric oxide, and catecholamine driven mechanisrns- 

Interestingly, neither of these mechanisms can account for al1 the c-fos induction in the PVN. The role of 

nimc oxide in the centrai mediation of immune stimuli is of great interest as the function of this novel 

neurotransmitter is still k i n g  elucidated. The results of this thesis would imply that this moIecule has an 

important role in rnediating the centrai response to LPS. Its colocalization with oxytocin, which is 

significandy upregulated in the PVN after immune challenge, suggests other possible functions for this 

molecule. This thesis, while reveahg some of the mechanisms invoived in LPS-induced fos induction in 

the PVN, also leaves many more questions open for future study. 
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Figure 29: PVN integration of immune stimuli 

This thesis identified both neura.1 and cytokine mechanisms of c-fos induction in the PVN in response to 

penpherai immune stimuli. The PVN receives many inputs, including direct innervation from the 

noradrenergic ascending brainstem pathways, as well as major projections from the circurnventricular 

organs where the blood-brain barrier is most permeable to immune cytokines. Activation of the PVN is a 

complex matter, with multiple inputs and also many potential responses. The resufts of this thesis and the 

work of others in our [ab suggest that the actiation of the HPA stress axis and CRF release is just one 

response to immune challenge, and it seems quite likely that other neurotransmitters and the activation of 

descending autonomic pathways have important, and perhaps pnmary, roles in the cenml response to 

peripheral immune challenges. 
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